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f" _ .p..i6ed )'ield .treDgth of pr..tr... iDC tendon•
•I, _ m<><lulu. 01 ruplur. or <On"ete
I.. _ elfeeli.e .lr..' io p,.. t,...ed reiDloreemenl.lafter allowooee 10. all
pr.. tr ... 10"")
initial.tro" in p,eslr ed r.iDrore.m'Dt, (.r'OT allowaneo ror
initial p.estr.., 10 )
foj _ j ••king.t, ... in p lr...ed r.inlorcem.nl
f.. _ roDe.eto .plillinct.n,ilo ..reDT;lh
f~ _ COD"eto leD.ile .treDgth
I, _ yield .lreDgtb of nODp,estr..,ed reinforcement
h _ o•.,all bei&bt or memkr
x;;i
I • ""''''...1 or i.... li. of ..c1ioa , ..itl;81 UlffUUy f••to.N
.ppijN Io.d.
I•• _lor iIlenia 01' bo.... H<lao.
I, __ I of ...1;' of ...",posile ...Iao.
I, __I of iII..l;' of bea.. _ao. .bo81 Ille weak ax.
I _ ,p.. lealilt 01 bu..
... _ Iu..., rI tIop.....1 Inlilt or p.....lraaial.tt..d
~ _ rI tIop 1 "'lilt 01 ptftUaaialOIf..rI
t.. • If f", d tIop..... l Inlilt of p'NI,aoial,t...d
" ..... _1 ....0.1 ...'....1••••kiDl U _lao. rI.., to ut....11y
.ppliN Ioado
.\~ • _I at "':1"'. du 10 ur••lo.N dead Io.d
.\1,.... maoimam f••IO.N molM1ll .1 •..,I"'a da. lo ...1....lly .ppliod load.
M._ aomi..1mo....... t .1''''lIb .1 .."l""
M•• 1••lo,N mo"",.l.l Iioa
1'., • d'''live ro ••e io p tt ,.i./o".""'al ia ..,mp...oioo nool.
P" _ .1I"..liv. ro ... in p l i.lo....m.nl io t" •• io. hop'
Q~ ••••• mom••1 of beam "010'''1100 aboul '.ntroid or
...mposile ...Iio.
Q. _ "'" mome.l 01 ""mpos;'•••0.....Iio••boUI .eolroid 01
eomposile ....tio.
• _ web .eiofo....melll iorl ..., ::. or
lol.1 A. i. Ib... 'pao
'.,
• _ ,puial 0I.1t... rflalo'<:e1M1l1 io di....lio. parillel to loatiladi..1
.tioIlo...........t,
5, _ Sed """,.1.. .nllt ''''perl to Ih """tIIM' eompraoao. tiber
So _ Sed """,.1•• .nllt tftperltolh""u t...ao. &boor




...,...;..I.b~•• '''''lib proYidtd by ",,"'r". wb,.. dil-pII autiac
....lts rrom ..,..,lQed '.~r ....<1 _I
'" ...,......1 ' Olt.."" pl'O"ided br COII.....~ ...... "lapll crutial
, ...Its r U.....'.I p,iarip.l~""" ..,., II '"••do
v. '" ,"".. 11--" du 10 ..,_"'" dnd ....d
VI _ forte II MOtiDa <I.e 10 ,,'.<tored Ii,'~ md
V; _
' ••'0.0<1 Ill... 10••• at tm due to nl.rully .pplied Iond, "".."io,
,;",oll••O(Io,ly .itb M....
V• • oomioal'hullfc"llb
v, • verli••leom"".,",,; of elf..,... ,'KIf'" I"",. at ...tioo
v. _ Dominallb I"O"llb p.ov;dtd by Ihea. t.,nf"'<flllCDI
V. _ faolored lor.e II oedio..
_, _ nit ..-apt 01 C'OIlCtele
w. _ odI' • .;,"1 01_.....
.'
'..
4" - dd~"" or ,he ........ at ,ltimat" st...".
<1,. - delM"'" 01 ,he bum _II.. the ItraUl i. lhe P''''rasialluud _ 1%
II - ddedio. du,';liIY i.d.... ~
.uio of pn.u'nod ••i.'o...mnl, A,.
".
9 _ ,tre"llb ,eductio" 'ooto.
"'... '" muimom p...lrelle<! r.;olo..o",e"I ;001...
ABSTRACT
TbOs report deals witb tbe evalu.tion or Ibe ultimate behavior of
AASHTO l·bealrul witb oooo.ete ,t,eollb. up to ססoo p.i. Tbe ..l.VAot
AASHTO and IDOH d.. ilO .p...i6eatioos ore tboroulbly evaluated bued DO
tbe r..ult. of Ib .......rob. Tb. &odiop or tbis .Iudy rem.rk tbe m.oy
beoefio;.l implioatio.. 01 tbe u'e or bilber st"Oltb roooret. io preca.t pr..·
t, ...ed AASHTO l·be.lruI. Hilber ,t.eoltb rooor.'e·. witb romparativety
I"at.. eomp,..,iv. ,u.op;tb pe. uait weig;hl aDd uoil volume would r..ult io
,eduotioo. io de.d load .1I0"'iollilhte, mo" .Iud•• b.idl", The io..e..0<1
lIilloe.. of hilhe, .treop;tb oooorete Os .dv.alol""u. io Ihe 'tability .od coo_
trol of deUoo'ioo. io Ih..e 1001'" mo•• ,Ie.der ,t'uolur... Tbe larler te•• ile
.od eompr..,ive alreop;th is .100 belpful io tb • •• ,vi.., lo.d d.. il" or Ih...
membe... Furth.rmo.e, tbe iobere.1 r.latioo.bip betweeo bilber ,treollb
eoorr,t. and bilbe. quality oonorel. should result in an improved lool·te'm
prefo,ma.e. uod.. ,er.ie. Io.d.. Tbis .tudy al.. poiot. out tb. ioore..ed
impOrlsoo. of adequate detaili.1 of bilber ,Ire.ltb co....le m.mbe,. 10
in.u,e doctit, hehvior ooder ultimate load. At aimpl••uppo,to of Iypio.l
b.idle .t,uetur.. tbe ,oppo,t "nte.li.e is n'ually helwee. ,Ix .a~d Iwelve.
inoh.. rrom th. end of tbe hearn, .nd ., a '"'011, the traoor•• l'Oltb or Ih•
• trand exl.nd. i.to the .b.....pan. Tb... lesl, oondu<ted du,iol th .. study,
u,iOI th .. ,tand..d deuiliol, ,esulted io • p.e""to.e 'traod anehofOl'
f,ilu,e u a w.b-.b... orack p••etrated ioto tbe ltan,le• lenllb of tbe ,trand.
AhhoUlb the ,pooimeo, t"'ted in tbis .tudy hd minimom amounlo 01 ,be..
••iororoeme.t at tb. end .epoa., il .. relt tbat tbe u'. of hilher .Ue.ltb
«>noroto in protu.ioned beams '<Quir.. on ovoloation 01 Ibe effioienoy of tbo
sbeu reinforcement in prevontilll Ibis modo III f.il •••. Tbo OBool or strand
dobondins in prolon,ioned beams also nw:b f.,tbe. slody. Tbo eo..onl
AASliTO ond Ibe Zio and Mostof. mel bod' 10 prediol lraool" leoJl.b of tbe
strand ,",'ere .Iso ..·.Ioued. Tbe resoh. of tbis slody sbo,",'ed tbat tbe Zi.





Hiper IUHJlIl C"II<""'. io belal prod.oed b1 " .....1 pluu .....fact ••·
ial p'H:ut I-p.den for lh Ilatc oIl.dia••. I. "01._ I' 011111 1..1'qIOtI
iI .-.. '<elUted tbat Z8 .by 0'0.''''. <'Omp....;v. dtsip I!lnltlo for Ihose
....mbe.. C'OWId be i• .,UIN 10 &SOl) PJi .';lhoOI lullol•• II.l .b...... or Iddi-
tioD.t _t to lb. prodorl. Also, the .'ndy c.nductod ,," 110, cnCin.."inl
muctiet p,op'flifo 10. eomp.... ivc ."nslbJ up 10 QOOO pli i.dieu..! that
.............pi.i..u,. deriyed up._iD•• <'Oald be .Jed to d.....mi•• lnOdul•• of
tWlirily ..01 1....iIo ur.."ll. Vol..... II ...~l 'ota. OIl th struta.al .....u ...
..01 elI.... t deoi:p prOftda... of preSl'tsHd MSHTO !-ba... fIbrin''''
...i,1o 110. Ioipn l"nl\lo COII.rete.
1.2 Problem S••te .
Mony of tb. c e.t 01 ..1.& oqultiool fo. prote.,ioot<! I·beams ,"'ere
rmpi,iuUy derive<! 10' ""'''.'0 <'Omp..... ;•• u •••,,111 lost lbu SOOO psi. A.
"'dialed ia lh ot.te of 110••'1 ,~I by ACI Commiu.., 363', ut,.pobtioa
of t.... deoip prOftda... to k;P...trft",k _ ..ote _bon it ujali6td
ud may be due-- 1'''0, btl."., Ike ",.lIiple ad~ula&a 01 k;P'"
1I..."k _<rote .u be .li~..d, it is .e<eIIl.Y 1O ......Iiple Ike .lIim1te
olr••"b ud beb.. ior 01 nob ......,be....·itb ca••f.1 coatrol oa lb. aol..l
coao••t.olr.aJlb.
,1.3 ObJedlvn or the Study
The struclu,al behavior of p...t ...nd AASIiTO I_M'"," «I"t.iniD~
hishe. slronSll> coa.rete sod the <v, Illation Dr <"nnl Rame and .bta.
dn'l" procedu,a 10. thes. memben s.. the main objective of tl>;" study.
Tho main .mph.... is !o<u••d 00 Ib,i, .b••• behavior. The ,,"' of higbe.
s"engtb ODD crete is tbe r.b,i••lio. of tb. pre<:a.1 I-$O<lion. wililon.raUy 00\
.If<<t the ultimot, Rexu.. l sirustb 01 tbe eo",p.ooite ... tion ,in•• lb•
..,mp....;... rn••• of lb. internal mome"t typically ..main. with tbe •••1-;"·
pl••• ,lsb which bas comp.... iv. ,t,e"gth••sopog from 3000 to ~OOO poi
Abo. tbe adequ,te tron.po'latio_ 01 thos. type of ",.",be.. ,"'ill be d;,<uo,od
ok>"1 wilb otb....Istiog topks ,1I..,ted by tb. u" or bigh.. strength oon''''e
in lb. r,briouien of prot.,t pr.. t' ....d I·beoll\!l.
,CUAPTER :t
1liE S'IRUC'I\lRAL BDIAVlOR ,u,l> DESIGN OF
PRES11lESSfD I·BEA.MS WIn! mCHDl; SIRf2"CTII CX>N"CRETE
2.1 G~"er.l
Tho us. of bilb.. slfnctb oo"e,e" ill lb. '.I>,'•• ,io" 01 l·bumo ill tb.
Sute of rodian. it • oommoD " •••Ii••. The u•• "r lbit bieber ",uetb <..11-
ere,e ,",,"ld ..nit ill • mon ,1II.ionl nd KO"omic IIf"e'"". ""...eoer, duo
10 lb. empi,ical ull" of lOme of Ih nron! desip 'pHi'ulioa. """eloped
"il,ll'IU <>I bta itb to•••et. eo",,,,... ivo .1,uI'M .... ,h. llOOO poi, it
;. __o'ylo ho.l....cll .pec;lutioas bdon thy e.. be nlrapolaled
to b;,p.r II'.." ,.,.;"•.
nil .hpltt r nd ...Iu'''' ,_1 o,...I•••iou r......... I"di-
a" Dtparlmeoot of Hip ,... llDOH, "-in. AMooft&lioeo of State ..d
ttip...ar T.....porulioto ClfIkiI.It' (AASHTOJ nd ...ilable ~I"&l.r...... Iia,
...itb tb••tract"ral beh,;". 01 p_,.<SUd AASHTO !-p.d.... TIIo leur•
..d ..... behuiof of I" "'be... <liK•••«I i. "et.il. I.. dditioa, lb.
,«<d. of hip••• tre"l'h ."" ,& 011 the ...h..lo, ... ,,''''Dled. Th. topicl
of boti.oou.1 sbeat ."eDltb fot ..,mpooit. "lion, dnelopmeot I•• r;tb of p,.._
U.SliDI 'l.ud, L.te,.lslabilily, ODd u.e 01 It ..... .. IHohvio••1 models ...
• lao disco,oed.
•2.2 Behavior of Prfttr~ I-Beam.
The beh.-io, or • I>ridge lop.",t'ntlnto 'Qn,iAlins of .. <Qut;ooou> <."l-
in·pla.r aJab .od pr"treut<! ..,BorNe AASIITO [.~,d... is '1uite oomplex.
Se••••1 Ioadi_s cooditio". rno.t be evaluated. besiouiog witb tb. IfRod.. 01
lh. presn... 10 \0 tbe [·beam and <ooliooiog wilb tho com~it. sup..-
.Imctor. Dod u Iooding O<I"ditiou. 0..••••«ltd into position, tbe p.d....
•• t •••Imply npporttd. In tbis stage, tb. beams most .opport their own
weiSht, Irs"" ...e diapbral'l'l'. lormw'ork lor lb. pl• ..,meot of the .I.b, and
lb. ,,'.ilbt of tbe east.io.pl•••• I.b. This I)'pe o"alysis ...om.. oo.barM
roDst,.clion. folur. load. are ...isl«l by tbe ooollouoo. tOmpoolt••""tioo.
The n" of tb. bigber .treopb """....e io tb. 1.1>,,'&1;00 01 pr.. treutd
I.bums .00 ...ult in maoy be••fie;.l ,lied. 10 the ov•••n .1r""lute. Looser
.pao,. wide, lue,.1 'p.cioS 01 I_p,d.... iD.....~ t..,il. aod ",mpt... i"e
.t'''ctb of tb. "'DCt.te. aod CODI,OJ 01 d.ft..,lioD. a,. rom. or lb. boDe~u
provided by tb. iDC'.... iD tb. tomp,e..i,.. "'DCTOI. at'.Dltb .....
Flallt.1 aod ab•• , bobavio, of lb. ",m"",il••ltllCtDTO are tbe ~iD
lopic, di.cll••ed ;0 Ibis •..,tiOD,
2.2.1 Flca ..cc
MomeDIS prodDced by ......., .nd f.ctoted Io.d. are I...ted at c,ili-
c.1 .t.S". St,..... p'odDced by .e,vice load, ud p,..I, iDK mDn bo kept
unde, allowabl" limi UDd., tbe ...umpllon 01 "J.OIi. bobavio,.•" ..... ar"
c.loulated u.inC vo ..,tion prope.tiOll of lb. l·boam and of Ib" IraD,fo,med
tompo.il" •..,lioD .1 0' bolow ..rvice load 1e,..1s. Under uhim"" load toDdi-
llon, Ibe BUD"l .t"Dltb of tb. compo.il" •..,tioD mu.1 bo creat", Ib.o tb"
mom".t. prodDCed by faclored ••r.i." load•.
5"..... at Ir'D,f.. of lb. pr.. t,... fo.." to tbe [·&:i,dera" Ihe firat .. iii-
c.l ,t'ce, Two met bod. ar. u.ed to toot,ol .Ir"",.. at Ib" eods of tb.
,mem""," do" to thetrollsf.. of Ih. p... t .... force, drapN .lrud o. doOOod-
iug of • peroenlas:e of th. t<lul ..mber 0' It.aDd•. Deboodiol of the sl ••od
is u.o.lIy ••hi••"" by lb. s"'Dd nc.p,ulation ... ith pla.tic tubio5. Both
method...e .sed io tbe fab,;c.tion of p...tr...od [·be...... [0' tb. SUI. of
lodi.u. Str..... in the p...u ....d beam doe to haodlioa: .od .\or.~ must
also be eboded. On•• lb. des;!" .t.eor;tb is obtainod, lb. memt..•• ar'
ohipped to lb. bridle .it •. The .imply ••ppo'it'd ].«i,do. mu't witb.tand tbe
«ID,I,.clion Io,d. iududiot di.ph•• ,1lIS and the cut-io-pl••• slab 1o.
uo.bored type ""n,t,uction. The .om~it••eclioo ".isl. ful.," Ii•• load•.
Th. ultimate R.xurol .t""lIb of tb. eompo.ite "'lion mo,t be puter
,ban tb. moment> produced by raclo,ed ."vi.., load•. The ultimate n.,,",al
at ""lib of tb. com"""il....Iion .. SiY.n by AASflTO Sp..i60alioo [Q,17.2),
'.I.. d, [1- O.G p• .."..)
'.
I 'I
""'b.... ¢ _ .I.enslb ,eduolion laolo•. 1.0 fo. B..u••
'..
'..
• r•• 01 p lr d .einfo.cem.nl in lenlion .on•
•1.... in p t ed .einlo••emont .t nominal II.enSlb
distan•• lrom exl ••m. «Imp.... io. tibet 10 ••ntroid of
p...t ....ed ••inforo.m.nt in lb. I.n.ion hns.
. A,.
ratio 01 p,eslre..ed relD/ore.m'DI. --
".
rompr...i•• xlrenslb 01 «In"et. in Ih. o.. t in place .Iab
Th. fo!lo,,"'inS _..umpt;"n. are m.d. in Equation [11: Ibe ...Iion .. Dnd.r-
reiuloroM .nd lb. d.plb of lb. Whiln.y· .1.... dislribution r.m.in. ,..ilbin
Ihe d.ptb of lb....t·in·pla...l_b, Pro.id.d tb••ff«li •• p.estr... is sreat••
•tbn 0,$ I,•• tbe sl.... in Ibe strand It nltimlle ,tron1'\b is pve" in AASHTO
Sp~ifi<.ti<>n (Q.l7.4) a.l:
p• .... tio of p.es"...e<I reiofo..,menl,
',.f,. _'p. (I - O.S p• ....,...)
'.
whe••, r.... It.... in p I,."N reinfo,.ement al oomi••t .t.eDlth
t•• .. l<n,il, .t Jlb of proal'.";., t ••don.




Strain eompuibility I)'pe .nal)'!;' eau be ",ed .. In alternati •• 10 dete,mi.e
tb••1.... in tb••lund It ultimate ,l'e.r;tb
HiShu Sltebllb """"rete e.o p.M."" be••firi,l elfectl WhoD e.alnuins
."..... p,""u".d by ••,,'ice load" and On lb. uhimue IlreDltl>. Figures 2.1
ond 2.2 ,bow. typic.l inle,n,1 distribution of ott..... at dill'er.Ol sUI" and
....Ilin, fo.<tl M lb. p... tr....,d I-bum .<tiol alone. aDd On lb. o<,ml"";l"
•..,lion naM. positi'" and ''"lsti". bt:ndiol momeo....especlively. The nee~'
lj"e "",ment .ho"·n io Fi(\l,e 2.2 .imulat.. the I)'pi.al behavior of ~ .ection
De.. a <ooliouou. inte,io••uppo,t
Tbe iorte..M «Ineretc comp,...;ve and ton.ile p,opeltl...tte0llhon
mid,pon ,egion. wbere "",meDl! will be I~'le. and at tbe Io..-'er Dang<> of the'
p t,,,.M I·beam ne~, interio, «Iotiooou••uppo,t. whe.e comp.... ive
.t p.oducM hy nelative "",men" «Iuld ""ceed allow~ble limit•.
Fil"re 2.1 .bows that at uhimate .t,eoltb, the comp,... ion blo<k
.em.i.. witbin tbe .Iab wbicb Iypically bas <omp,... ive COo""" .t.nt;th in
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•2.2, Ib~ <omp ion blo<k is in tbe lowe. ftao~. of lb. [·.... lioo. Tbus, lb.
;Dor•••ed oo t. sire.SIb ollh. [·,ectlo" can be .Iili..d in tb. evaluatioo of
tb. 8.....1'lr""~tb ... istiDS f••tored o",.ti.e momuU.
'.2.2 She•• St••nlth
Tbe d..il" and ...Iys" of tbe ,b....\ru~b for .. composite ...tion
<on'istiol of pres".... [·be..... nd ••••loin_pl.... dah ill ftOl .. ot••ieht fo._
ward as tb. ft.,u,.l ,",..Ination. Tb,l'" dill'..ut melbod, sr. &.ail,bl. to
...Iu,t. tbe ,hu. ,I"o,tb. AASHTO Speci6euioD' sllow two possible all ..•
"sti,-.. and lDOH slk>w•• third oDe 10 tb. d""g" "r tbe ,",.b ..i"forr.meDI.
Tbe lstes' proy;"io" 'KQmmeoded by 1~83 AASHTO sp",i&•• tioos pros••u
the moot dehil.d o"olys" p,ocodu,e: bow•••• , the ...Iy.is aDd d..ieo
become ...y "umN.tsome sod uaolear ",-be" desline w;th «Ioti"u".. 'l'"~
IU'ts, Tbe 1970 Inluim AASHTO Sp«i60al;"" p'O'leDI. a method ..-hioh is
ea,iu to apply, bUI il bas sho,toomiDp in Ih....IOltioD Dr Ih. I,n, beb..ior
of Ib' <omposil••00tiD•. IDOll;, lb. ,impl.n or tb. thr.. m'lbods to apply.
Tb. 100H 'petifi"uioo is a modifi"atioo'or ",me 01 tb. urli..l ,«omm••da- .
lio.s applied to pr.. tr..sed <ono,.t,.
F....b des;p p,,,,,edn,. shall be dison.."" in d'iail l!onS ... itb the us, or
bi~be, sl'.Dstb <onoret•.
2.2.2.1 100H Spe.le••tIoD.
Indisns D.po,lm.nt 01 Hisb...ayo ,ecomm.ndo tbat Ib' omonnt or








aru 0' .bur .eiof"r«m.,,! within ••p••i08:'
V.
-
1~3 [VOL + i vLL.,j
V~
-
,he.. force" ."'Ilon due to uof.olo.ed de.d "'ad
V LL+1 • .he., 10••• aI ..<lio. due to "01.010.«1 Ii•• Io.d plot imp.o'
C" 'I"D~lb reduction r••tor. 0.9
v, .....ti••1""opooe,,! olell"ecti.e p...." ... 10.« at ...\ioo
" .. yield s,rensth 01 .bu. r.info,coffiut
h .. oyer.1l beigbt of meml>rr
TbiA d"lgo .p..ifiruion hu il••00.'0 in tb. d.. ign proeedure proposed
b~ T.Y. Lin .. ".. Iy as 1956. In an opening ,lalemenl to his book. ·P...-
',....d Cooe.e'e S""e'u,..,"· T.Y. Lin .....0'•. "To uJin«,. ...'bu. rath..
tban blindly following the rodeo of pro.h.., ...k '<> .pply tbe I.",. of ..tu ••,"
At tbal lime. Ihere w.. no .p..,ifi•• tion. 0. P1idelin.. 10. tho shu. d.. it;u of
1'...,,.••0<1 memben. The Buildi"l C<>d. R<q"i,.menl. lor Reid".,..! Coo_
cret." (ACI-lgS6) w·e'e b..od on an .lasti. aoal,.sis 10 detorrnio. the amonD!
of w.b reinrorcernenl. When Ih. sb." ,t Ih. s«lion of inler.,1 u.etdod Ihe
allowable <ODtrel••hear .Irenllh, tb. ,ernainder of Ih••hea. had 10 be <a....
ried by web reinlorcernent .Ice..od 10 'Om. frattioo of its yield .1..... !Iow_
e.er for tbe OIi"",,, 10 be .t,e..od, the <:oo..ele bo. to be .r••kod; th .. woold
lhen in..lidate the a..umplioo. of elutic beh..ior. 10 part doe 10 Ib .. ioooo-
,isteney, Lin .tatod, "To en",," ..friy noder o.... load., ultimate d..ip mot!.'
lumm.rizod u lollow",




The web reinfo.oemul is •••um~ 10 "lffY Ibe ullimue Ibear less the
ver,;••l .omponent "r tbe draped .t•••d. •
A.,eme thai tbe ,heat .'td ha•• 4~' p'oje<:lion, The nnmk. or Ili,,-
up' ",,..,ies tbe erack is - .
•
"",emies Ibe .tirrup. 10 be at Ibe yield .t..... oqultio( ntl;••1 (0"",
aod ooh'. ro. tbe .... of web reinforcement. The p.o"""ed desi(D equ.-
lion hom thi> approach is .howe 1>001010'
A. _ (V. -V,),
".
loll
,,-be.. , A. _ aru 01 web r.inforcement within a spa.ioll
V. _ la<to..d ,bu. foro< at ...Iion
V, _ verlicll«lInponnl 01 olI..tive pres"... 10..< 11 ...lioo
" _ }"ield ,treollh "f ,be•• ,.info."emnt
b _ 0,·... 11 height of member
,illl,e 2.3 .bo",. tbe I,.. b<>dy used 10 illustrate this p,~u,•. E'4uuion (4)
..,urn.. I 45" railure e••ok, Ib" eonc••t. provides 00 ... ;'1000< .1 ultimue
s"eDllb ie. no wnl,ibution. f."m '~~'Ollal~ inte.k><k It.~. lbe sbe•• c.ack
". r."m lbe uncuck.d concrete.l lbe tip "llbe c.ack, and Ib~ .ff""t "r lbe
••
axi.l comp..... ion p,,,du.ed by tbe p'..I.... ,,,,,:~ .. DOllI«ted, .11 of wbieb
... COD...,..U,....umplio...
Equ.tion (3) io .imilar 10 EquatioD (4), but ...itb • «Inuant 01 : 10_
Oblain Ib~ '<qui.ed of "'eb ••info•••m.nt. Tbio faetD' 'O«I!Di Ibe
.ff"""" 01 any COD «Int,ibulion ODd p'O«Imp.... ion due 10 lbe p n.. or
p... t .... 10 ..oid unn....' ..~ «In,~.yoti!lm. Tb. conc,.t~$I..nglb, oltbDu!b






2.2.2.2 AASHTO 1070 I"terl", Sped6eatlo".
Curr~.1 AASllTO Bridge Sped6.alio.. , permit Ibe use of Ibe 1070
l.terim Speeificalio.," .. an alt.ro.te "'elbod to determine lbe amounl of
,",.b reinforceme.'. Tbe I ..a of ,"'eb rei.fo...",•• t is .al•• lated a. folio.... ,
,A, __
, 1'1
VlIL _ ,bear fo... at ,eetio.. due to u.flClored d.ld lold
Vn +1 _ ab,", 10'" It .eetio. due to ••flclored live lold plus impici
9 _ st ....gtb .edurtion fatlOr, 0,0
A. _ area 01 ,b ,ei.lorce",••1 wilbi. a ap"i.g.
f, _ yield 'l gtb of .h.OT r.i"fo,ce",."t
jd _ iOle.e,1 mom.nt arm
V. _ 0.06 I; h. jd but .01 mo.e tha. ISO h. jd
wilh b. being tb. w.b widtb of ]·.ee'io..
For oo.,i.uou. bridgK, ,,"'eh r.i.. forre",ent .haUbe daiped fo, lh. lullleogtb
of lh. ;olerior apl" and for tbe i.terior ,bree-foflb. of the .. te,ior .pans.
This p.o.isioo i.di.ata tbll tbe pra...... of ,be.. i. addil;"o to aen'e pr.,.
du I ..iti.l] i.elioed ,b.......k f,o", I previously formed Boxu.e ...ck.
H lb. Io<ltio". of bigb mome.. t.o and ,bea.. "" eVllulled for ,,",.b rei.-
lorremeot.
Tbe 1058 AC]·ASCE Joiot Committee 323" "Teotllive Reeomme.dllio,,"
10, Pratr...ed Co".ret." .erv. "' tbe ba.;, fo. Equatioo (&). The Iold f....
1<>.. reeomme.ded by lb. AASIITO Committee 00 Bridg.. and St,,,olura II
"tbat lime "".r. 1.5 for dead Load and 2.5 for Live Load. Thos. fa<tors ,"""
..,a.id.~ .d~".l. for 'p.ns 01 mode"te InK'!> and .imply 1Upported.
Equuioo 15) includes. <:<>no.ot. eoDtributioa; tbe elft<u 01 tho p''''''mp...·
,ion produced by tbe p...tr.... fo••• af. _..ouoted for i.o the ~ I••to•. The
~ I••to. ,b.n be 'nor•••ed I' tb. amount of p...t foro. is ,eduoed aad
tho member app,o••h., "'Dve.lion.lly ..in/o.eM ", te. The pr<><edu,. to
, '
cooduell!>;' Itood.. from e"ov•• tiooaUy '.;010,,0<1 <:<>0"<10 to p'''I,,,,,,ed is
001 <lear. U,iDS tbis ...." ....ion. tb••bu, owl. to bo iDV.. t;SUed ooly
...·jtbin tb. middle haU of lb••pao lugth. The web reinforcement ,eq,uired .~
tb... poiuts ,bould tben he .sod throush".1 lb. oule. quart ... 0111>••imply
supported.p.o. The d..igo of "'nliDUnuS momN" ill not addre...d.
fot romp, ...;ve 't"nglb. io ~xo... of 3000 pti, tho V, lerm ;" "In.llo. 00.'
.Iaol ..lue 01 ISO bw jd.
2.2.2.3 AASHTO lQU Sp..illo.tlona
AASIITO Sp...i60uioD Q.20 pr..e.l8 the lbird .od most o."eDI
method ,'·ail.ble 10 e..luale Ibe .he...treDpb of • pr.. t......:1 membEr.
".
V.::;;9{V,+V.)
,,·b..e, V. _ 1.010•..:1 ,be.. 10". at • ..,lio.
V, _ DomiD,I.I.e.sth p.ovid..:l by OODO'e1e
V. _ nom;D.I.lronstb provided by ,b... roinfor<emenl, A, f• .!
•
,.,
Tho .b.u .t«"lIb provided by tb. eoo.,.t....p..ified io AASIiTO
(9.20.2) .ball be takon •• tb. I...... of V,. Or V,;. Two typ... of .be.r ••••b
.r. re<opi.ed by tbis pUlieul•• prov;"ion, w.b .bu. e.arb and inclined
Be.u..1.bear e..ek•.
Tb. "rm, V,. "r«lie" tb. load ....... i'ed to ,,'odu« a web .b.u ...ok;
tbis Iyp' of .,aeb typir.1Iy ."pu,. in ,epan. 01 bi~b .b... and .m.ll
O.xu ..I.I'...... :
V,w -13.5V7: + 0.3 I.. ) b. d + V.
wb.,e, V,w. nominal.be...Iren"b p,o.ided by eoner.l••·b.n di.~oo.1





oomp, iv. """lIb of oo"e,.I.
eomp, i•••tre.. in eone,.t.lafl., .110",.,,« fo, 011100,.. )
.1 tb. ce"l,oid 01 er""....tio" , ...islin~ ut"Dally ."plied
Io.d. 0' at jun<lion 01 ",.b .od 0."," wbe" tbe «n"oid Ii...
,,'ilbin tb. 0.",", In a oomposile memb.., f" is , ..olt'''t
oomp,....;••• t,....1 «"I,oid 01 eomposil' ...tio". 0. It
jonetion 01 ",.b ."d O,n~. wb." .."I,oid Ii.. witbi" lb.
Oan~., dn.to botb pr..I, ... a"d mom.,," , ...ist.d by 1""'"
m.m1><, a.lin~ .lon•.
b•••'eb width
d • d;"tan« from ulrem. oomp'.... ion 61><,10 ••ntroid of
teu,ion ,.i"lo,••m."t
V. _ v.,li••l oompon.nl 01 .ff..tiv. 1',..." .... fo... It ...tion
Equation (71 is an .mpiri••1.pproxim.lio" 10 lb••I."ie .olulioo 01 the prob-
l.m. Tb••b... ,equi,ed 10 p,odo,•• w.b .b......ok is d.te,mined by e.l,o-
lati.~ lb. pri"eip.l t.n.io" .1,....t tb. «nlroid 01 lb• .,.,.. "<lio" and ••t-




ri~",. 2.4 - W~b Shear C••ok. V,w EI..tio Solu'ion for Non.Com.,.,.it~ Soct;,,"
"Iyp;••] web ,b.., .rad in u [·...lio•. Moh'" or,01. un be DIed to "bl.'n
the da,tic .olulion of lb. ".i.cipII .t,...... The pr...... of lb. ui,1 p.es-
t.... fo••e BalIn. Ih. ODSI. of tb. crack wilb rep..' to • bo.i,oBtal plan•.
Us;.! Mob'" Cird. lod ool.ioK for tb, 'bear for"" r~"ired '0 prod••• I
prin.'pII te.,il. sir... "'lull \0 the InIU. ""eollb of lb. c"o...\e, V••
for DOD-composite 1«lio.1
v "b'I'~" Q'lvO••~ I, 1 + -.,- - Vd 'j""'""'b" + d, I,. .
wher., Ib _ mome.t of inertia of beam ..<liu.
I, _ mome.t of i.uti. or tompMi" ...lio.
b. _ ""ob "'id'b






I ... momeol of romposite u,.., ,,,,,.ion aooo, ..Dt,oid "r
com.,..",;' Iioo
comp in II.... ill «>....1" (.fte, .110.. 01... for III 100... )
It tbe •••uoid of ..0.. ''''''ioo ,..islinS nt.fully applied
load•. I... rompoo;le "",mbe., fO' is 'Kuhnt .0....
P'K';V' .Ir... at tont,oid of <ompooite Iion due to both
p... t.....nd momenl....isled hy p ,t member .<lin~
alon•. Tbis ..sum.. the tont.oid 01 lb. compoo,I....lion
••mains within Ibe w.h.
•oncr.te t••,il. str•• flh
v~ _ .ho.r fo, ...t ...Iio. due 10 u.r.elored de.d Io.d r.. isled
"by tho Don-."m"",,;l. ,eel;"O
Wb." the «ot,oid of tb••«tioo is io tho 6us', th. junction 01 tbe web ud
hOKe is eonoid.rod to be Ih• .,it",.1 loutioo of • ",.b .h"T .r••k. In Ibis
.au, tbe ••1cul.tioo ollbe oomp..... iv. ol.es. in tbe «IOrtelO, 'PO' is • fuoo-
lion of lb. nt.fn] Io.d; bn••. a t,i.1 ao urn. method muot be lind 10
dd.,m;oo.b••raokiolload.
I'ir;ure 2.5 romp••" Ihe .I..ti. IOOlolion Jiven by Squalion (II), ....u. Ih.
AASIITO prediction, E;quatioo (7). The two equation. let tho teosil. ,tre0l'b
of th. roo."to oquallD 3.5 Yr.. It should be 001«1 thaI r~r. 2.5 is • DOr_
mali.Mlraph «Imp.riDI the .bea••t .... \0 the """'p.o..ive ,t,... I", at lb.
centroid of tb...clio•. To obtain the .b••, force required 10 produc•• ",.b
.hear erark in a Doo.""mp""ite ...Iion, tho .1.,ti. W10lioo is muhipli«l by
lbe AASHTO p,ediolion i. multipUed hy b.. d. TbeIhe <on,tanl I~ b.~, ••d
ACI 318-83 BoUdint C<>d.".1~ allo.... the o,e of tbe elUlio oolution, with Ihe
The IP83 AASIITO Speeifioalion. does not indude lhe os. of lh••IUlio IOlu·
Equotionsl8) and (0) ....... 6.. t p,opos.d hued on wo,k <ondueted .t th.
Uni....ity of Illioois." A ..10. of 5 V?; ...... U5l\e$led fo' the ten.il.
'treogth 01 <ono..le. This .alue w.. dele,mined f,om t.n,~••trength of .plit
ej·linde, t..". Figu,.. ~.G and 2.7 .ho.... <omp.,;,.ons ollb. AASHTO app'ox·
imalion, Equotio. (1), and th. elulio .olution, Equ.tioo (8), fo, tbe noo·
eomposite AASHTO Type I o.d Type 1I .eetio•• , ,..peeli'·ely. Bolb figu,..
indieale lht the ela'tio Iheo,y, 'etting tbe teo,ile .trength 01 <:on«.I. equol
10 5 V?;, <omp.... ,.1ali,·.ly ....ellto the AASIITO p,ed;';tio. fo, lb. Typ. 1
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The .e«>nd ..a<kin, m""h.ni,m repr",.nted by tbe t.rm Vr ; ••O""t. lb•
• h•• r r"'luired 10 produ<e a ..iti..l inr~ned .hear ...,k ".ilinaled fr"m •
0.."," ,urk:
V; M"+-->M.... -
1.7...;7; b. d (101
.ominal ,h..r .treo,th p.o.ided by <oo•••t, ,..b.n di.(Oul
..ookin, r",,,I,, from eombi.ed .h..r and mom.nt
I~ ...ompr,.. i,.. .Ir.."b of rooorrl.
b... ,..eb lA'idtb
d .. di'ta.,. from ..tr.m••ompr...ioo fiber to .... troid of
t,n.ioo reicro...m<ct
V," r••tored ,bur force .t .""Iioo do. to ,.Ier•• lly .pplied
Io.d. <>«orri., .imoltaoeoo.ly lA'ilb M....
mnimom f••tored mom.nt .t.""tion do. to ..I.rully
.ppli.d lo.d,
M" .. moment ,.".i", e..mal ....kin' at .""Iio. d,," 10
..tern.II)' .pplied Io,d •
.. 1..(6...;7; + f.. - fdl
"I .. mom.ot or i••• ti. 01 .""tion ... islin, exlerully f••tored
.pplied k>.d,
di.uo•• from e.n..oid.l nis of ('0" ,,,,,tio. to ..tr.m.
fiber iu ten,ioo
'. -
romp....i"e ,t.... in roo,.," d", to ,rr"",i,". pr.. t....
lor«o ocl)' (.lter .110""0" 10••ll pr.,tr Ios,..).t
oxtreme fibe, ol ...tion lA'h.,. te.,il. ,Ir is ••",ed
by •• t<rully applied k>.d.
.tt... do. to "nr.rto.ed dud Io.d, aI oxt,.me fiber of
.""Iion lA"h••• ten.i1. , ..... ;, ••",ed by e..e••• lly
.pplied Io.d.
EqUaliou (101 ;, •• empi,iul p,edi<lioo of tbe ee.o,e-,be.. rnrki.,
......,~..it... ripre 2.l1 1110 Iypicll iIIcliud I~ur er.ck 110., .it~ .""
_r"'potIdill,"~e....d _1 diap..... n. eqIluiotI 10 predid th near
lor~ ..ired '0 prod." I~. IYIlt of auk ..... inl plnFond bot.MoI c. WOI'k
..,.d.cted II th U."enity of 11IiMoio.- II is lUS.mod thl ...iIic.1 ialdiloM
Ih., ••••k ~... 1Iorm..1a1 proj....... lOqItal to I~e alnct••al depl~. d_ ne
for .....' ... 01 a oe<o.d I ....ral ..a.k. al a dislaact eqooal to : f.o", Ih lou·
lio. 01 Ike poi.1 Iold. it Ih. "",••11 Ihal IrUen a<lllal «Illapn. ne I~U'
''''Iul.ed 10 produ.e the teco.d a.....e ••uk is
lll)
AD additionl iIl.........1 of Io.d "'lui 10 I \IT. .... d ... uid to produ~
..a.k. n.l. I~e I~ea••_i.ed to p.od...e a .. i1 .... t ;"rU.ed '""••e .knr
"ri •1\IT. b" d + -i'='-';;-M d
---V ,
Tho lal Io.d ''''Iui,rd to p.odll~' ..ilic.1 iDdiDrd I ..... tke.....rk we....t
Ihe Ibu. '""IlIi,rd to p.od ..... I ..u......k .1. d;"lure : t.om Ihe poittl
Io.d 1.lIinlllbe fl ..u.ol tu.il. II'UKtb ot tbe «Itt...le ""11111 & V7:, is plot.
Ird io rilU.e 2.g 10••"" Illinois lat dUI. Eqllilion 1121 is .ko.... to .epresenl






















































d«re.... amd lb. AASHTO
"
of 0.6 bas been .ppli~ wbieb has tho .Red or p.DduoioK" lowe, bound to tho
test data .how. in Fizu•• 2.Q. Se«>od, tbe value of ~ bu been eliminated
from th. third le,m fo. eooveaieooe. Also. the 01, ... produced by dud aDd
U,"" load b.. bHo '''parated iolo Iwo terms.
The 1983 AASHTO Specific.tion. for ,bu' "'er. , ..."".Iu.ted ;0 .. Iludj"
",,"dueted hj' £1100.11 01 al.",I' at lb. Uoiveroity of Cornell for biSbu
It.e.Ilb ""oc.ot.., The .tudy , ....'·.IDat.d tho V,w and V,; equations
prod;<t;., .. "'eb ,hear ud .. iDoilard 00.0•• ahear ....t, , ..p«li."ly. Con-
••elo eornl'....;•••tr.n~h. ,auSod from 6000 10 lZOOO psi, Tw<> type of
bums ".... r.b,iull'd, CW lui.. and Cl ,erin, Tho , ..tion I""molry and
p.openi.. are .bown in Filar" 2.10 aod Tabl" Z-l. ,especliHly. The beams
,"'ere 1..1t'd olinl .. Ij'rnmetri. \"'0 point Ioadinl 'l"tem. Eotb seri.. roo-
si<ted 01 17 beams, 8 .. ilb ,"'eb reiolortem,ol aDd Q wilboUl. Variabl.. stu-
died iDduded; tODtrel. slr'Dgth, : ralio, err«li_, prellras loree, ODd
smounto "I lon«il"diosl and ,"'.b "iol",,,,,meDI.
Fi«ur. 2.11 plnls lh. 1..1 dan of lh. 17 bum. of Ih. CW S"i.. alno«
"'ilh Ih. AASHTO ODd .IOSl;t Iheor)' for p,edittin« lhe fo,muio. "I a ,"'.b
,bea, "atk. Tb. p,....ce ", ...b ,.iDf",oem'Dl io _bowD I" bove no.rred On
lb. behavior "llbe be_m plior I" tbe InrmaliOD 01 a w.b sbur crsck. Com-
p.rin« Ibe dala to the .I.slit Ibeory iDdiul.. lboltb.leD,il.st,eogtb of eob-
t,ot. io belw"" 4 '\/( and 5'\/( "'ilb 4 '\/( p,o_idiDt; a ..f. Inw"
bo"bd. M lb. robtrel. ureDgtb 01 Ih. bea"" i"".... and lb. elfeclive p'''_
'"Iras fo,.. r.main. ro"slant, tb. r.lio~V'.
Fit;u,e 2,12 pints lbel... t dala 01 15 beams "I tho Cl $(,ri...lnOt; Wilb lbe
••




















C I SERIES CW SERIES
Fi~ur~ Z.IO· eros' St<t;"n of Cl oDd CW S"i.., Cornell Stud)'
T.bl. Z,l· S«tion Properti.. , Co,noll Siudy
CI S..i., CW So,I..







































































































































lUioois Itody. Tho I~t dIll 10110""1 lho treod of the lIIioois Itody quit. "'ell.
Tb. AASHTO eqollio. is Iho",. to be a Io",er boo.d of tb. I~I dltl i.dod·
ior; tbe .! I.r"'. R.movinS tho .! t.'m ",ould bov. lb. 'Ollult 01 ,bihiDS lb., ,
dltl 10 lb. leh ",lIkb ""ould ,""ult in additionll ""n.ervltism. Tb. t~t dltl
iodiolt Ibot so tbe ""mpre..i" "".orel••treor;tb is i.eruled, prodooi.S an
ioor iD tb. e.arki.s momeol, tb. AASHTO p,Pdktioo be<OmOll more rOO·
Tb. IQ83 AASIITO .p""i6ulioo iodirll.. Ibst the !old reqoired 10 p'o-
do", I web ,b... r,..k lod I in,lioed Ouor. Ihur <llrk is the ""orrete rOO-
llibuhon It ulti ..... te Itre.Slb. The rapl,ity or tb.....b reiolore.m•• t is
Idded al I ••parll' t.,",. Tb. ""nor.t. IDd "".b reinror.."'.DI r.p,esont tb.
oominll .b... up.,ity of lb••""tion. Tb••r""l 01 biSh.. Ilr••slh ""noret.
is reO""ted i. the ""Iu,tion. prediolios tb. ooocr.le "".tribDlioo, V,,, lod V"
liore bolb "'Iuatiom '0011;. lho ""mpr...iv. Itreost h or tb. rooor.le.
2.2.2.4 DilInaion of Cu••ent Shu. SpooiS.aUo".
Three .he.. desiso Ip""ifi,llio.1 "'ailable for the desiso or "".t;nu_
ou, romp"'ile .trorlores u,ioS preslres,ed 1,""""", b"'e bee. diseo".d 11o.r;
...ith thei, o,isin. I. Ibis .""tion I ""mpa,iso. ""t...... tbOlle .h.ar
,peoifioationl is ""Ddutted,
Th. d..isn Ind Inlly.is of 0 m"It~'Pln rontiDoou. IlrDOlu,e ""n.istinl
01 a ollt-in-pllce d..,k and p,..I,....d I-beams oan be quil. diffieult, Many
dill.,e.t Iold ..... mo.l "" evalolled tb,ouSboul Ihe rob.i.ation Ind lite <;.1.
the It,uolu,e, Tbe eVllollion or Ibe ell..,t. of le,vice a.d tlelO,ed Iold. is
oondooled by d.velop;.s d.. isn eovelopes ...hieb ,.p...nt Ibe mlli",o", and
minimom bendins mo",.ntl and ",..i",u", Ih... force th,oosboul tbe lensth
or the It'UOtO". AASHTO Ipe<i6ed IoldioS .ooditio,," "e DIed 10 develop
Ib..e env.lop...
In tb. following discussion or Ibe tbrH d..ign .pecifi.alio.. Ibe elfecu of
draped O\rand ar. n.,lecled. Tb. compariwn is conduoted in t.,ms of .b.ar
IDOl! Specifi<otion.
, "A.C;'L'·OV." _, .
AASIlTO 1979 Interim Specification.
A, rr jd






Tb.wncr.t. wntribution, V,. is taken as tb.I....r of tb. two ~uatioo•• V,.
and V,,:
..,
v,... (3.5"\,/i; + 0.3 fpl ) b. d
V; M"
M....
~ 1.7VT, b. d
eo,inee' d.,..lopo tb••bea, envelop., reDecl. Ibe type and ai.. of w.b r.in-
(orcement to be u.ed in tbe .t'ncture, obtai.. tb. b.i,bt of tb. oeclion and
p.oc~. to d..ip lb••pacing or Ih. w.b r.inforcem.nt. Th••pa.in, mu,'
Ibe thi.d t..m in tbe
also satisfy spacing limits .od bo.i.ontal .bes•• treng' b .~ui.emcnt._
Tbe 197Q Inte.im Sp~i~•• t"'n. a•••100 ,.,y ,imple to apply_ Fo. ""n-
o••t. st.cngtba in c'~' or 3000 p.i, a ""o.t.nt volue .ep'escnting tbe eon-
c.et. ""nt,ibution is ...um.d. Sin•• tb. eritieal 'esion is Iotated at +tbe
c1es. apon, tb. fo.mation of w.b .bes....ch is oot .dd....ed by tbis equa·
tion ...-biob c.n ...ult in tb. l.ok or .equi,ed w.b .einfo,c.menl n.a. tb••nd
,.gion of .n exte.io. sp.n ...·b••• sbea. roro..... l..g••nd tb. w.b of tb. I·
~.m is .clati'.b· tbin.
Tb. IQ83 Specific.tions ,"""",i,es t"", types or .b h. Tb. load
.equi.ed to p.odu•• tb....b... c..ok. ls ..sum.d to ..p....nt tbe coner.l.
eontribution at ultimu. strengtb. Tb. specifteation. requi •• a ve.t deal of
calcDlu;"o. and und.rsunding, Probl."" ..is b.n d.. iPling ""ntinuon"
.truetu .... Th. equation p.edicting tb ......b .b ok, V,. ls .impl..t 0'
tb. two oraok p.ediclions to apply. Tbis equalion ,,'ill tl'picaUy oontrol oear
tb••nd resio.. of .xt.rior spans ror a sl.uotu•• eo..isting 0' pr.. t....ed [.
~a"". Tbe V,; equation p.edicting tbe load required to produ•• a .ritio.l
inclined Rexu ••• rack is tbe moot diffi.ult to D". P.oblc"" ..ise in evalualing
. V; M"V,; equ.tlOn,
M....
ft ••u"l o..oking at s.olion du. to .xt••nally appli.d load•. M..... ls tbe max·
imDm racto.ed mom.nt at .ection due to externally applied load., and V; io
the factored she.. ro st section du. 10 ext.rnsUy applied load. ,,"curriog
.imultncously ....itb M Tb. diffioulti.. alem 'rom tbe 'a.t tbat tho moo_
imum she.. for .. enyelope cn not be used in Ibis caleulation ainc. tho pol;.
tion or tho load producing moo'mum mom.nt ls most lik.ly not tbe poIition
producing maximum aho... In addilion, lIlbe AASHTO truck loading is u,ed,
t"", ,alu.. 0' .b... exist at tbe ••ction or int.r.. t. Tn be eonaenaliY., one
...ould chos. tb. algeh.ai.aU)· I..,.. of th. t,,·o shear ..Iu.. for V;. The
d..igoer must allo cooteod ...ith laDe load' ...hicb may oooirolihe maximum
moment. Thus the ••aluuioo of V,; ean p'..eot greal diffi.ulti.. 10 the
d..igo eogioee. and with t ...o other d.. igu alte.oali.....ailahl., it i, Dot
su,p,isiog tbu lb. AASIiTO 11183 Sp..ifieat;"os ar' Dot geoe.ally used io tb.
desigu of ""oliouou. It,uetu,.. ""otaioiog p,..u ...ed I-~ams aDd a ... t·io-
plao. deek.
Tb. ""mparisoo of tb. tb'ee d.. igu "'luu;"os ~tweeo Ibe qua.le. poio\,_
of a '1'00 is coodueled u,iog tb. follo... iog a..umpli"..., for tbe 1933
AASHTO Sp..ifi.atioo. V.; eo"t,,,10 and V,; _ 1.7"\Ii; b. d, d _ O.t b.
j - O.t, tb.....b 'ei"f"re.mut toot,ibul;"o V, _ A, ".!' lbe toocr.te
•
tomp,... iv. ",.oglb of tb. p,..It..,ed [_~am is &000 pH Solving for tb.
oomi"al 'bea' streor;tb. tb. tb'ee d.. igo "'luu"'o. 'edu.e to,
[DOll Speeifieal;"u
V, _ 1.48 V,
AASHTO 1979 ["terim Speeificat;"...
V•• 1.8 V, + 162 b. d (p,i)
AASHTO 1933 Speeifioal;"os
V. _ V, + 120 b. d (psil
Tb. AASHTO IQ7t Interim Sp..ifi.at;"". oominal ahu, capacity i! au""tan-
lially greater lb." lbe [DOH 0' AASHTO 1083 Sp..ificat;"o.... ilb Ibe
a"umpt;"". mad.. It appea.. Ibat lb. lDOIl a"d AASIITO 1083
Speoifi"al;"os .....uld gi•• 'O,y simila' ,..ult,.
Furlb.. «Imp.,ison 01 Ihe lDOH and IIno Inte'im Sp""i.6.'ations are
m.de usin~ tb, t""t r""ults of tbe Co,neU study. T.ble 2.:2 .onl.ins tbe
,-
, ..ults 10. tbe burns «Int.inin~ web reinfo"emenl. The CW Selie:! ,,'..e
d..i~ned to e••lu.t. tho web ,be.. ,.puity of preslres,ed boams oontai.inc
biCb ,Iren~b OOn."". Botb pro.isions undereslim.le lb. failur. load. Tb.
CI Series were d..~ed t<I evalu.te tho lorm.tion 01 hxure ,bur ....h 10'
be.ms .0ntaioinC bigb .uenp;tb .on...te. AC.in, the IDOH pro.ision ...
oon,er•• ti'·e. How et, tbe 1010 Int<rim Specifi••tion, is I.., «Inser•• ti••
wilb • I.w .,. ••ptio .
Tbe 1010 lot,rim Speoifi<ations do not recopll,e tho lo,malion 01 ..·.b
.he.. cruk•. Tbis is .bo"·n in tb. «Imp..;'on of tb. tellt ...olt. wb.r. tbe
esl;mate WOS Qoite «Ins.t•• ti.e for Ibe CW Se.ies and is I"" ,ons.,••li.e ror
<r.,k; bow...., tb. pto"i,ion ..... ,ons.,,·.tive 10. bolh S.ri...
In ob.pt,. 4, tb, .... ly,is of an existio, b,idC' is .ondu.ted to fu,tb,.
eval"ue tb' .""ent .bear .pecifio.tions.
2.3 Sp.d_1 Toploa
A r.... iew of .p..i60 topi.. wbioh ", .,I..anl in Ihe disou,.ion 01 the
.""ult. of tbis study will be p". i. Ihis .eclio•. Th. topi.. iocluded are;
I Hori.onul Sb•• , Str.n~b
:2. D,velopm,nt Lenetb of Pt..lt..,inC Strand
3. L.t,.al StabililY
4. T,u.. Mod.l
2.3.1 BOllaont_1 She•• Stre"cth
Adequ.te ho.i,oot.1 .boa. '''e''ltb for «Imposit....tion. must be
en."ted to p.e.ent lb•••p...lioo or Ihe cut·io·pl.o, .Iah ud Ihe I"Ci.d ••.
AASHTO Seclio. (0.:W.4-4) .tat"" lhat • minimom of tw<l N". 3 b... On 1:2
inob .enters mu.1 be p.ovided aor"" Ib, '''olacl .o.f.... Tbe equival.nt to






v. _ 2 ",,1,.ii • ''''~. id,
"".~ ". '.
••• ,.,.;.Iorco_.' ~ ~ T$(l;...l {l,.. l (l....l
CIllO i'3 .. 10' 10.0 no ••C\\'l1 f3., 10- 1M no .,
CWl2 '3., 10' .u no >OJ
C\\'13 13., r ... •• ...c·.... 13.' 10- >U ., "~e....u '3., 10' ~ no .,
~. '3 ., 10'" ~ no 12.'
C" IT f2., 10'" .. IU ••
CliO '3., ... 112 .. :u
Clil f3" ,. 11.2 ::.0 .,
CII~ i'3 .. ,. III.: :u ::,1
0" '3., ... 111.2 ::,0 ..
CII , i'3 .t Ii" ••
., .0
CII~ 13.' ... II.: ~.• ••o. f3., ... ., •• .,em 1'2 ..... u I:': :1.3
tb. No.3 ba•• U 12 loobes is two No, 4 ban on 21.8 ;oobes. Tbis is dOD. by
uteodinl lb. ,,·.b ••info.cemenl io lb. I-zj.d •• iolo the oa.l-lo-place .Iab.
Tbis ••itu;a oltu eootrols the .padnl of lb. w.b .einlo.cem.ot in Ibe
mid.pan ,epoo. ,,·be.e lb••••eQui.emeot. "" low. Fo, web wldtb. of ~
ineb.. a. ;n Ibe AASHTO Type I and Typ. II zj.d.n, tbi> C.it"'l lives a
nlu. 10•• f, of lll3 p.i and 122 p.i 10' G••de ~O Ind G••d. 40 .teel.•espe<>-
tiv.ly. Tb. minimum ••eo 01 w.b ..;Mo•••menl •• specified ;n Section
(0.20.3.3) Ipecifies a nlue 01, I, equllto SO psi
2.3.2 ~"dopmeDtLeDr;tb of Pr..t .....Ior; St.....d
10 tbe eonc.et. by bond. Tbe lenr;tb .equi.ed to develop Ibis fo.ce is .alled
Ibe t.anor•• lur;tb. Tb. Idditionlll.npb ,eQnl,ed to d.v.lop Ibe ,t ..... in the
.traod at nominsl ....nltb is ,el."ed to II Ibe Rexu,"l bood l.nltb. The
development lenpb of thell,"nd is tbe .ummllion 01 the t,"n,fe, Ind Rexur.
le.pb.
AASHTO Specificltion 10,Z7) ,equi... lbat tb. d.velopm.ot I.nr;tb f,om I
c,ili••1,ection IIti,fy the follow,nr; equltion,
P3l
,,·h.,e, L. _ d.v.lopm.nt lenltb of p,esl,es,inl .I,"nd
fpo _ ...... in the p.estres,inl .elnfo••emenllt nominal.l.enlth
'.. effective .tr... in the p,estr... inl",inlo.e.men, (dterlilowince fo, III p,esl,es.los,es
db - nom;nll d'.mete. 01 p... t, ... inr; ,trand
Tbis equation is limited 10 tb,ee and leven ,"'i,e ,t.and, Equltion (l3t ;ndi-
•• t.. that tbe development lenllb is. luntlion 01 tbe nominal di.meler of Ibe
Itra.d, elr..,live Ilresl ud Ibe nomi••1 Itr..s of Ibe .tr..d at .Itimste
slrenllb. Reana.pnl E:qualion 13 r...lls i.
(13.)
lfaO,rer foru and tbe I..,ond term is tbe .dditiouallenltb required 10 develop
tbe str... in Ibe <lrond &I tbe nomin.1 ,trenpb. Tbe trao,fer leoltb is rom-
mo.!)· t.ken •• 50 db ,,'be. ev.l.ui.1 tbe "'eb ,b.a' <.p.rity, V,w, at tbe
.ods or p,.. t....ed members. Wben Ihe or;ti.al ...tioo, ~ from Ibe ra.. or
Ihe snppo.t. is witbin Ibe tro.,fet le.ltb a li ••• r Iran.ilion hom zero 10 full
efl'ecti'·e p... t, ed 10'•• is ...umed i. Ibe troo,f.r I.Dltb. To ohl.in &0 db.
tbe elr..,li.e .u i. Ibe .tt..d, I... i, t.keD ., IMl bi. Tbis ."omes, Gr.d.
2;0 .Ir relieved .tt.od, • 70% j ••kiDIIo.d, and approxim.tely 20% pr..·
1r... I0 .
Zi•••d /1.1.,...1." b.ve propooed •••• aUe,ouiv. lb. lo!lowiol eqouioo
wbere, fa; _ i"ilial .tres. io preslress;nl rei.lor.emeot, (.her
.llow.... fo, i.iti.1 p,.."e.. lo..es)
(,; - rompressi•••ueopb of <OD<rele at lime 01 initi.1 pr.. t ....
Tbe tran.fer lenllb is liven os,
..01 tilt hurr ".(110 as,
..
,.
L" - I.~ t d~ - ~.8
""_U~(r.. _I.. Jd~
(Ha)
.tt"'(lio II It...".... n .......1..... i••hid... 110. lIlOI'e lipifieaat of tile
idntiliH p...melon" .'«tiJIllh deYoIopmnt leal(tlo:
". TyI>" of " ..... ..-ir. Or lund
b. StHl.i... diamo:t.,
e. Siren level
d. Su,I••• «Iadi.io" of lb•• t ..l, oiled, <IUD O' fUlled
e. eo.." ••• 'l..o~b
r. Type or k>.d'OI, .Ioti<, dyumk or Imp.,t
,. Type or relu ••. , ••dual, lodde..
•. CooftDiDI ••;or"•••m.". ""uDd 11..1
1. Tim...depe"dnl el!O'<I.
j. CODsolid.tio" ••d «I..listo..o,. or «I.C.OU ar"uDd Ihe.t..l
k. AmoUDt 0'«>"...... «Iv.,.,," uoud 11...1
1. Jack'''1 .1..... 7$'<> fro 10. 10... ,,"nlmound.
n. AASIITO Ipeo'6••lioa iIIdiredlJ" •• lnl,l.., the l....,r......(110 ••iDI
,10• .trt<1jy. p..."", 'o,ce ...... iI .. 'rut",. oltb iIIilial p.es1l_ lorce at
tfaula. Asla"';"l II'!" ill", It,.d. G••de Zl'O. t.o.. Rdanlioa, 8% iIIicill
Iouet, 18"'ii 1ot.1 Iouet ••d .. 1 01.... 1'OlI.......1'''Il. or 4000 psi. 110.
I,••" .. "It... !i.i ..d 30.3 Doc for I•• AASllTO ..d I•• Z....d :'100-
I.f•••1;0.., ' ..p«li.-.IJ. n. I booId '"'II... ~% 1'..1.. lor I••
Zio. ud MMI.'. Eq..tioto .. <OlIlop.,ed to I•• AASJITO 'p«iI""lioa. n.
• hi,b.r "",,,or.l. slr"lIb at trud.r will produo. a .m.U•• trusf.. 1..,lb
2.3.3 Lat.eral BII.kllnS of' Pre...~ I_S••tlo....
Tb. us. of hi,b.r slr.n,lb "",nuete .110".. lb. i....... in brid,. sp••
IO",lh •. Ev.luation or tb. la,...l bucklin, of th... 10",•• be.1lU i" lb. b'n-
dliD, 'Dd I"Dsport.tion m.y beeom••rili••L Tb••ompr..sion I... of the
be.m if lu...lly ••supported "",.Id Iud to ~t...1 buckliD,. In tbis mod. 01
fail" ... lb. be.m deft..,t. lu••ally, .nd if not ...traiDed, ""'uld result i. "",m-
plot. "",1I.ps•.
~,ioD 5.Z.Q 01 lh. PCl Desi!" H.ndbook"" SUU..IS a d..i!" ch..,k
.".Ioat. tb. lat ..al .tabilit)· of p..... t ... tio.... In Ibis cb..it. tb. facto. 01
saf.ty a,ai.sl lat••al huckli., is
F.S. _ ~:
,.-h.... y, _ distsncolrom lb. lOp to tb...n!toid of tb. bea ...
5 "'. I'
il, - AAl Eo, I,
(151
E;quation (15) is tb. dista".. f.om lb. ""ltoid of lb. m.mber 10 the top fiber
divided by lb. mid.p•• deft..llo. of lb. m.mber duo to its •• If ",.i,bt as if
tbe ...llon w•••01Ued llO" .nd .imply supported U Ih. pick-up point•.
Fiv. metb<>ds are ,D(g.. ted t.. improve tb••esist.no< of a m.mbe. to
late..1buckli""
I. Dei", ad<quau moment of inerlia. ],.
..
3. " ..p ,,·~jzhl. "'., 10..., it po..ibl~.
~. Redu•• {I, by movinS lihi_S JooJ>' away f,om end. of lb. m.mb....
&. Att.ch I.m~r.ry 1"e,.1 bra. in! to oomp,... ion ~'Dl' or pro' ide
."oDSb'oks, sliO'e.;os I'''.... 0' pipe Iram... Sometim.. I"n Or more
onit••an ~ l'an.portod losetb,r, .id. by .id., aDd tied (Qselh.. to pro-
'ide the " ....u.f lat...1s••e"ph.
2.3.4 Tn.. Model
CU"'DI prov;"io.s .'-silsble to tb. '.li.... in tb. ,bu. d.. ir;u of p'''_
.....ed membe•• un bo<ome Vet)' tedious and u.el.ar ;0 Ib.i, appli•• tioo_
The [DOli "",";'10". are th. simpl..t 'n ",. and lend to requi .. on uno...._
.ar)" I.,so amount nf ...b ..i"(orcem,,,!. The 1979 tnterim Speei6ution' •••1-
i,. the formuion 01 Rnn,••he...racks ""ilb nO 1'.",-;"100 lor lh, fo.mation
beb.,.io. of ,b. t"" 'l'P" of .bu. <ra.k•. Ho..,.,·••. Ihi. p'''''isioo ...umes
tbat tb. load requir<d to pro<Ju.. tb. formation of I w.b .bu, ..uk. V.. or
I ft.xure .belr <llok. Vd J.pr....t. tb. ronor.t. oo.tributio. It ultimlte
slr.Il&lb. The V,; equ,tio. 11'0 p....nt. mi.)' probl.m. wb•• ,vlluulo&
«Intinuou. ,tr•• tur" "'itb mo"iu& Iold., A mod.1 i••urr •• tly oeed<d tbot
ortu.lly pr.di." tb. bo:ba"ior of the bo:lm It ultimot••tr.o&tb lod 11 tbe
urn' tim. is e..y to onderstlod and Ippl}'.
Truss mod.ls or••uoh bo:hl,iorll mod.ls; th.y r.p nl •• o,,"r,U
bo:bll'iorll mod.llt ultimot. str.ortb .. tb •• tbao tbe (urr•• t tio. by .....
tioD IOlly.is. Fi",r. 2.13 .how. tb. tru•• mod.1 for a preten.io.<d member
uoder beodi.& lod .b•••. Th. bottom .hord of th. tru•• r.pr.... t. tbe le.-
sin•••;nforo.me.t I.d is pllo<d at Ibe oeolroid 01 this r.loforcemeDt. The
top obord is I romp.... io••hord and r.pr....t. the ;Dt••DII romp....i~,















FiPT~ 2.13· Tr... Mod~
ultimo\e atrenllh, I _ d - ~. The verlioal member '.pr....nts th r...oltonl
01 the w.b r.inrnrcem.nt. Dioconol m.mbers ar. plooe<l to onmpl<t. tbe
stotio eqnilibrium of Ibe t,uss, sbnwa ia Fisur. 2.I3(a). Tb. upaoity al tbe
tr..s at tb;" poiat ia tbat of tb...'eb reinroroement or V•. For mernbe.. witb
10,,· .b... apan to 'trurtoral deptb ratiM, the ""n.rete ""ntribotion un be
in""rpo,nled intn tb. tro" by pIa. ins an addit;"nl diaconal member ron·
neelins tb.1o.d .nd support points ...bnwn in Fisu,e 2.13(b). Tbe ,·.,tio,1
romponenl 01 Ibis m.mber rep,es.nu tbe ""nuete .on Iribution, V,.
Tb. uSe 01 biSb., ,u.nSlb oonoret. will 't"nsth.a tb••uo' oonaertias
Ib.lo.d .nd .oppo.t point I.adins to a bisber oapa,it~ or lb. I<u". Tb. n••
oltbe I,n", .110..·• tb. enSince, to desi!" fo, fte,o,. and .b.... It ,1<0 p.o-
,·id ... oa excellen, ,·;"ooli..t;"n or (be ftow or inl.roollo,... ror Ibe odeqoote
delOilins 01 ,einforoem.nt.
2.4 SummOl"r
10 tbis obopt.,. tb. ,trootu,al beb..io, and desisa 01 oomp",it. ,..,tion.
ooo.i.tins 01 p...I....ed I-bums ond • oo.t-io-plo...Iob h.. been ,"viewed.
Th. m.jo, emph..i. h. been on .h... Tbe oo"ent .peeifioot;"n. ror Ooxor.
ar. adeqoat. and ...y to apply. The u,. or bip., 'trensth ronerete io tbe
lab,ioation or l-beom, h.. beeo .bo"·n to plOduo. to rollnwinS beo.fits ,elated
to fteJlore beh..ior:
I. (Jette, ""utlol 01 deO..,tion. doe to a hipe, mMulo. or el."i.ity
2. Hish.r .llow.bl. t.o.il. ond ""'mp...,iv. ronerel••Ir.... "'bioh will oid-
in tb. d.. isn of the strooto" ,..;"linS s.,.io. Inod•.
3 In.r• .,e lb. doolility in nos.tiv. mom.nt rqioo. 01 tbe beam ...;"lioS
raoto,ed Inod.
Th... ,be.. p,ovisioa. at...aibbl. io Ibe desi!" or web reinro'oem.ol
ro' I-beam tl'pe OIrootor... Tb.1DOtl Sp..,ifioation is oon.ervatl••, ...i..t to
apply, ODd ;'Ib. 00. mosl oommooly u••d. The lQiQ AAStITO Speeifiulio",
"do _ 'eeocain t~e ,or.....,... of.ttI .bu., .....,~. ud appnr 10 ,",eo ..I;'
_I~ I" -mll.h., Iltea,,11 upuily ..,. .. "'......~ <'OfI'Ip..od 10
I'" IIXlH ud 11183 AASlrrQ SpHiliutio••. n. 1tll3 AASlITO Spftilutioos
d •• r1, • ....,ut ror lb. r",muio. 01 tho I_I,,,",, or 'hoi' ....... web .bu.
cro.k. IDd in<lined flexure ,h.......h. 11""0"", lb. equuion u,O<! to
p.odit' tho cr'tie.1 indi.ed fte~u"lh•• r ....., V,;. ,''''''Olt diflkuhy i.b ""0-
""'OUS lu.nu.....-11.... 1.... I..ti.S tho tII'«11 or A,\SlITO truc. uti b ••
....d..p ud io HIcIom INd. n. IK 01 hick. -""'flll _<J.... it 0II1y
dit..,,,, ..,o ,od lor ill ,II. 18&3 AASHTO Sperilutiom.
Oth perial ~;cs i.lrod.~ w~
s. kl.i u ••b... II'u"lI,
c. lot.rol'lobil;ly, and
d. I.au Il104ri IIltd 10 ....1.01. tb. ~.uior 01 • 1>0'.", loaded i. Ib.., uti
bndi_S·






I. Chapler 2 Quo,. and 'hear d..i~D pro'-isio•• for AASHTO l-ii,d...
....... ,.,"iowo<!. Speoiallopios lueb .. bo'i'ootal 'he.. ,1'eDltb, development
Inllh of p.""tr... iDI slfand, lu..,1 nobility. and I,... model were ."0
iDtrod "<M, 10 Chapter 3 lb. d..ip. r.brioalion. t..tinl. aod diJ"..,ioo of.ix
p'es""'..! AASHTO l·k.m, will be pros.oted.
3.2 ExperlmentalObJe.tive
The .'"aIDalion of tb••!limn. blobuio. of biSh.. Olrenl'b «I"crete pres-
I d I beams UDder Bo•••• and sbu. ill tb. main «'D.ern of tbis .'udy.
Sp i.l attut;". is directed to.... rd. tb. ultim.te .he.. II.eDlth beca.,. of
, .
lb. bilbl)' empiric.1 notu," of tb. "."eot d";I" procedu,.. in 'hi! uu.
The'ludy """dueled a' tbe Univ... ity 01 Co,nell"·1' evaluatod lb. lQ!l3
AASIITO .he.. p,ovision. [0' oono.e'e ,trengtb, up 10 12000 p.i. Tbe .Iudy_
.oodud..d thaI tbe ourrent pro.is;"n, ,"'ere .M<l.uate lor tbe bigber .tren(tb
.0o<1ele. Tbe be.n.- ;0 tbe .Iudy were f.b,i.u..d and d..;~..d 10 produoe
Iwo mod.. of .be.....ok., ..·eb .h.., and Be,ure .h.... Pr.. tr.....d and
non.pr..tre....d reinlor.ement were u•..d ... the Iongiludin.l reinforoement.
How..." the plaremen' 01 the longitodin.l reinfor.emeot w., not typi..l 01
pr.. tr.....d member•. The preo"eo,..d r.;nforoement e.tendod ;nto tbe web 01
the members.
In this Itud)' the e..lution of ty"i..ll bea ..... Uled in the fab,itation of
<ootiououl .u"er_stru<tu,,, for bridg.. is <ondu<tt'd. Typi<al "ioforremeut
..hem.. a" Ult'd to limulate II elooe II pos.ible tbe a<tDal bebovior of tbe
bum io 1'11«.
Extefnll momeDt. OD Ibe rom,,",ite Itru.tu," ar< r..isted by an iDt"Dal
ooo"le made out of a p,..tr...t'd I beam aDd tho ""m,,",it••I.b. At ultimll.
Itren~b io the po,iti,.. moment r.,;ion, tho ""mpr..,iY, fo••• iD Ih. <on<tete
geDe..lty remain. witbin Ibe .Iah wbkb typi<atly h.. a <om".... i'·••lten~b
between 3000 and 4000 p.i, !l...., Ibe u.e of hig;h .ltenglb ""n"et. in tbe
f.bri.llion of lho pr.. tr ...ed I_gi.d.. bal litde elf""t DO lb. ultimate 8"0,.1
<.p.<ity pro"iding tbe oonerete ,tTOogtb ,equiremeoll .t t...,f" Ife not
<booged. High Itrengtb .onoret. do.. ",odD" bene5to wben eVllu.lin,!.
• t,......nd d.8..lioDI du. 10 I.,yi•• lo.d,.
Tb. ultim.t••bear ••"ying e.p.eily of th. eom,,",ite .l,uelure is m.iDly
e."i<><l by tbe 1' 1 I·be.m .nd tbu, is dir..dy .tr..led by Ih. ioere••• in
Ibe eoo...te eomp, i...ltength. lD Ibis ,tudy, it .... derided to tosl tb.
",..Ires.ed [·beI"" "'ilboul • e.. t.io."I....Iab, ie. Doo.<om,,",il'; .inee tb •
•bur al"ngtb is maioly dependeDI OU tbe strengtb of Ibe " •..,.. t membe,
aDd to eliminale uow.Oled variabl...u<b .. tho eODe,.te 'trength of Ihe.lab,
.It..... ",odueed by tbe addilion.1 "'eigbt of tbe .Iab .od .hrinkage of lhe
.lab eoo...le. and addilional euriDg lime required to pl••e. Ilab. Following a
diseu"'ioo OD the behavior of th... DOD-.om,,",ite be......, lho .otki".ted
bebovior of a ""m,,""ile IlrDelD" will be ex.mined,
a,a Teat1n& Pr<>&..m
Six AASHTO I·girde.. ,,~.. f.b,ie.led, 4 Ty". 1'. and 2 Ty"e U'I. Th.
beam' we,. ..,t .t a 1ot.1 ,,1.Dl- In tbis "",,"imeDlal prop.m DiDe iDdiy~
du.lt..t. were roDduelt'd. T.bl.. 3.\ .Dd 3.2 ooDt.in tbe geD...I iDformltioD
..
Table 3.\ - Cu' ud T..liBI O.t.. ror AlllJeams
~.. Cut D." T... o... C....... (DoJ'.j
T"" '·1 fill" .0" •T1,.. ~: $fll" "",. •T,,.U Or.,. II/I/f1 •T, ....... 0"'" 0"''' "TJ,.. 11., or.,.
"I"" •T".....~ or.,. 1:f:I,. •T),. ~M or.,. "',. ~T, ... '-" 0"'" .'.,. ~TJ,. 11-1.... 0"'" .".,. ~
T.bIo 3.2 • SHliD. PropHt;"
Tn. HI:: Tn·1-U1 Tn. n·l.t1
•• rool •• • •
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on tb. beam a«lion prop.rli... T...o 1..10 ....r. tond"eled on tb. beam ,p..,i-
m.ns Typ. 1-3, Typ. 1-4, and Typ. 11.1; tbis is i.di<aled by tb. s.."nd t..1
d..ignated u Typ.I-3A. Typ. l-tA and Typ. J[·1A.
Typ. 1·1 ud 2 ....r. cast ud t.,ted first. Tbe transr.r ud 28 day con·
oret. tompr...in 'IreDr;tb .... 4000 p,i and iOOO p,i, f..peclively. Tb.
design or lb. bea"," ...... toOdoeled 10 iosure Ibat lb. fte:lUfal .".o«tb, M ••
""oeeded lb••b... 'Irenr;tb, V•. 1~83 AASIiTO Sp..,ifi<alioo, ".r••,ed 10
<aloulal. lhe predicted upaoili... Th. Slitr.p .paciog ..... controlled by t~.
bOfi!ontol sho.. 'Ireor;th .equi.ement' or AASIITO Specifiealioo (~.20.4.4),
Iwo *3 bars 0012 iDcb opaoiDg Or eqDivaleot.
T.bl.. 3.3 th'oUKh 3.1l cooloio tb. ",••ral iofofmotioo of <aeh beam and
I..t f...lt•. Th. motetial p,opefties ar. Ib obtaioed from acl..1 I.. t
m.asor.menu. In App.ndix A th. ,ttes, v , 'Irain o..v.. for tb. ,t..l
feiDlo,c<meot are «iv.n. Tbe motetial pfop..ti., of lb. ,t..1afe b...d 00 the
,otoal arca 01 Ih. specimen. Both lailur.lest res.lt, ud predict.d oapacilies
Of••bowo in Tabl. 3.3 thfough 3.11. The equations used to ohtsin tb.
AASHTO prediolion. ar••bo....n below;
Shea. Load Baaed on f'LEXtlRE Capaelty
(S.. App..di.>: C for Deriutions)
,V. __
• [ [ A' IIAId - ........ • 210.85) f; br
"Sb~u Load Baaed "n SHEAR CaplU:lt)'
(S~ Appendix C for ()e.ivat;c,o.)
~17 I ~t..V<l_0.6 Vr, b.d,+ ....(--.)+--, .




3.3.1 MaUrl,1 P ..op~rtlH
The mild ..ioro,ceme"l in tb. be."" ;oduded G••d. 40 .od G••d. 60
b.". The Grade 40 ,IHI used fo, w.b r.i"for<.me"l and fta"f,:' ..,,,rorc.me,,l
<on.i,le<! 01 *3 b... a"d *4 bll. from I.parate hut•. Test umpl.. "'e•• cut
f,om earb ba. and tb. materi.l propertl.. ""er. determined for ueb .et 01
bearnt. Th. p.est,,,,,.iOI ,t,aod was .upplied by lb. p.....t plaot. Test 'P"~
meno .... r. obtaioed IQ .valuale Ih. male.i.l ",operties of Ih. st,and.
3.3.1.1 Mild Relnfor.ement
bars ",ed in beams Tn'. 1·\ and 2. Type '·3 and 4, Type 11·1 aod 2, ...pee-
tively. Each tesl bl...... ;ul,om.Dled wilb ••Iect,i.al ' ..ist•••• atrai.
(ERS) gage aDd a two iocb Mleo.omete, t<I dete,mioe tbe axi,1 .ltai•. Tbe
t.. t, we'e .,.,.dueled o. a 120,000 pou.d Baldwi. tesli.g macbi.e. AJJ
automated doto a.quisitio. 'Y1tem woo ••ed to '«o,d tbe lest data.
..
3.',1.2 P.-...t..-Ins Strand
Fil"re A.1l .bows the upnoe,ins .t ve,su••t •• in eu,ve ror lb•
• lund used ill be.11II Type 1·1 .t 2. The Ilr verau. 11••;n eu,ve rOt Ibe
.trand in beams Type 1·3 end., Type H·] and 2 is sbown ill Fi"". A.7. The
st,and "... instrume.te<! wilb Iwo ERS Slges .tI••hod to I lingle wire and a
24 lorb ulusometer to m•.,n•• the ui.1 .train du,ing lb. t..l. SpKi11
,.ip. "'er. rabric.ted 50 10 prevent prem.ture r.llu •• 01 the .t,and at tb.
,ripo. The .,..imen. "'ere t,.,le<! in I 120,000 J>Ound Boldwi.. l .. tinS rn••bine.
An utom,lt<! dIll aequisition system WI' ""ed 10 ,,,,,,,,,d the I...t d.u. The
area 01 Ih. strand "'u determined by me.suring Ibe di.mele. of each wi••
and o.louluinl tbe 101a1 ••••.
3.3.1.3 Con•••te Proputla
Tbe ""n...le mate,ial p.operli.. "'et. monito'M frOIIl tbe lime of
1,...1.. until the time or l..tins. Test eylinde," we.e Uled to m...u•• tb.
«Imp•."i,'. st ••nstb, ,plit eylinde. Il.enstb, and lhe modulu, or el..tidty.
T,,·o 2 intb ERS S"s.. , pl.ted di.m.l.ie.lly opposite on lbe rylinde.. , "'•••
n.ed 1<1 det"min. tb. nisI .lrain to. lbe rylinde...ep.es.nlinS tb. «Imp...•
si,·••1••oStb ,,' tb. t..t be.m. Tbe modolUI or .uplu.e w"' d.le.mined ,,'itb
6x6.1S flexu •• bea"". Tb. n.xu.e be.ms we.e tested at tbe lim. of lb.
u .."" of lb. p... t.... to". to Ibel·beoms ..d ot lbetest date.
3.3.2 Teat Setup
Tb. l.. t s.t up t". tb. initisllix t..1S is .bown in Fisu.e 3,1. A 600 Kip
Baldwin testioS ms.bio. wa. o,ed io all t..lS, Tb. t..tinS moobine .pplied •
linSI. p<>iot losd to tb. top bu,inS plat. of tb. Ip••sd•• b..m. Tb. r••ttioOI
of tb. op.esd•• "'am p,odueed s Iymm.trio t"'o point Iosdins Iy,tem result.





".p der beam '"·at • Itilreofll W3O>132 II~I .e.hOD ,bOWD in Fip•• 3.2.
T " Iold cells ...... pIlON uoder .a.h , ••otio. point of the .prude. bum 10
monito, lb. load f.om tbe I""t;os maehi ••. Two «>D"r~. r<>oli.~ wjlb .teel
burinl pl.t.. provided tb••up!",'lO IOJ tbe ...<Iioo•. The load poinl and
.union det.ils are .howo in Fip". 3.3. A ",lie...... DIM .1 each end 10
.110w 1>0rioool>.1 Jnl)"menls of the t .. t bums. The I'D~h of tb. ,bu. ,pan
......djn'ted to p.odute tb. desired moment-sbo•• combination. Tho first Ii>:
be.rm "'ere t05lt'll symmetrically .bout Ib,i, «oIOfli.e. The .ioll_ point
Io.diol .1>0"'0 in Fi,u,. 3.4 was used for Ih. bu",," tested ••«ODd time.
Further det.ils or e.ch tesl sn-up ar. vven ;0 10110"';01'''''1100'.
The load wu applied .Iowly in sp.. ifie ;nor.meOl•. AI e.ch inc,.mul,
crach "'er' nUllin..:! and tbe ro..espoodiDK .bear load wu mo,ked 00 Ibe
,u,rare or lbo Nom, t""t dua wu ,..""ded u.iOK 00 OulOmaled dota arquis;'
lion oyolom u ""oil 0' man"ol ,udiDB". As tbe t.., p,o~es,od, Ibe loadinK
incremonl der,oa,od. Tbe du,otion or a o;oKlo t..1 "'U NlwND I ond 4 bou..
dopendioK"o lbo mode 01 railu,o.
3.3.3 Inotrument.t1on
Senul differ.nl Iranduce" w..e n'od 10 ,"<ord inrorm.tioo io u.b
t.. t, Elerl,i. r.. isuo,", Sttaio IERS) KaK"' wo.. ut••bod 10 tbe p,.." ... i"K
olrond (EA.()6.062[).350) and Ibe mild ,einfoc..m."t ICEA·oo.l2~UN·350).
Exl..".l KOK.. IEA·()6.2OCS'Y·12ll) were pl••ed on tbe ourr••e or tbe <on..ele
to meuur••t,a'n. io tbe web lod tbe <ompre.. ioD BlOKe. Lold .elb >I'e..
u.ed to mooito, Ibe Io.d d.rioK Ibe t.. t. Lin.., v.ri.ble dilJ..enliol
tr.nsforme.., polentiomete... and merbani••l di.1 K"Kes >I'e.. u.ed to mel...
u.. deft""tio"," Merbln'.ll dial KOK"' we.. olso used to me...," pos.ible
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An ERS lal' WIS plated 00 eaob 1'1 of tb••tirrup. withio tb••b...
"1;00. of tb. beam. The loc.I;oo of lb. 1'1' lollS ••1ected to m.a.... tb •
• ttlio of the Itirrup followiol"O expected lhe•• ,,"d. Tb. 11010 top lons:ilu"
dinsl *5 b.., were io.t.um.oled II the mid,plo oltb. bea",..
Belo•• plo.inl tb••t,"i. Ill" 00 tb••t.lOd. il WI' pulled up tn 5000
lbo. After tb. otui. l.~ ......tt.obed lb••tuod w•• 't....edlo fuil pull.
33818 lbo _ 0.75 fpo A... St•• io ,,"diop, .100111;00 of tb••t •••d, IOd tb.
llg. p, u•• 01 tb. j.dinl .ppa.lIu, was .~,ded. Tb. loc.t;oo. 01 tb.
lales 'boson to mealO" tb••u.io io tb. st ...d tb.ougbout the '1'10
1.ogtb.
3.3.4 Fabrit ..tlo. and Prep.ostlo" tor T",U"I
Tb••peoim.o. w... ,ast at • local ploot. 10 tbe f.b.;o.tioo '"'luuo••
th. " ....d. were fi ..t io.t.umeoted .nd In.ded to tb••p..ified full puU. Tb•
...t oltb•••inlorr.m.nt ••ge ..., then plo••d io lb. 10......od lb. beam WIS
p.epa.ed fo. tb. e.. t. Tb. MO".t. lollS pl••ed .ft.. meetiollOOH .1ump
lod Ii. eoot.ot '"'luirem.olt. Afte. th. Mmp iv. Moeret••U.Oltb
requi.ement ot t ....I........ti>fied th. p,est, fo.o. WIS Ipplied to the
belm. Tb. bum "'I. tbeo ••mo'ed IOd ,to.ed It tb. plant uOlil tbe 28 dlY
.omp.... i,.••treolth '<qui.emenl w.. obtlined. Tbe .p..imeo...·..e III ••
shipped to the Pu,du. Ci"il Enlinee.iog SU.".,"1 L.bo•• tory ood p,"p...d
fo. t..linl.
3.4 Tests Results
The ....1", are di>e."ed follo",iol the s<queoo. ul t .. ti0l fo. tb.
dill..eot .p..imeo•. flo..'...., tbe t.. t ...uhs ore grouped fo. sos1)'sis in
"'M.d"oee to Ihe mode of fail.,",
3.4.1 Type I-I -.nd Type 1_2
Tbe firsl I".., bums 1..led ",e" AASIITO Type I. Bcub b<ams bid
id,nti••1 .einlo.dnglDd in.l.umenlation ..bem... Tbe b<.m ••os••""Iion i•
•bo,,·n in Figu.e 3.5. Tbe ,,,,,lion prope.ti.. bued on tbe u-boillgwmet,y •••
gi.,n in Table 3.2.
3.4.1.1 Test Rnoltl' or Type I_I
Tb. t..1 .etup, in.trumenlation, .nd f.ilu.e ••••k p.Il ••n nf Type
1,1 is .bo"'u in Figu.e 3,~. Aloo ,bo"'n, is tbe •••d p.tl••n .1 ultimat•
•I••"glb. Tlble 3.3 gi... lb. n'·••• 11 inlormation 01 T)'p.I·1. Tbe .bea. 'p.n,
m,..u.ed I.om lb. ""nl"lin. of lb. Iold .ppli•• tion to lb. ,.nterline of <up-
po.l ...... 72 iDeb .... A 24 in'b o.e,blng "'u p,o"ided .t ea.b end of tbo
b<lm. Tbe pu.p",e of lb. o...blng to .emo'e lbe t'lDoIe, le"glb or tbe
II,ond, tohn .. f>Gdb• nul of tbe .b pan. Also.•uffieient .".bo,"ge .....
'e<ju;,.d 10 d",elop Ib, .trand in Rexu,e.
I'I•• ,,'e .,.cks ,,'e,e BfOt 10 .pp..'. Tbe)' "'e•• follo....d by ....eb .b.l,
e.aok on Ihe .outb .be.r 'p.n follo"'ed by ••...,nd in Ibe "ortb .bea, .p.n,
Eo<b ....k p.odueed J'ielding in the w.b ,.info,.emenl ., iodi..ted by ,,,.in
readings. Fign,e 3.7 .bow, tb. Io.d ....us tb...''It·,hne deB.. tion fo' this
,p""m.n, The two lo.d d,op" iD tb, her;inni"l o:>f tb. "online•• po.tion of Ih•
••". '.p....nt the form.lio" 01 tbe two web ,bel' ....k•. F.il".e or Ibe
b<.m w••• Iypic.l 8••ore f.il"re of.n unde.·,.inforoed b<.m. yielding of Ibe
pr"lr...ing .ttoDd I••di"glo ••"hlllDti.1 in e in de8... tion lollo"'ed b)'
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"3.4.1.2 T"tR",ull4o'Typ~I-2
Tho .beu .pon. ()f Type [·2 "'... 'MUOt'<! 12 inobet produoiDg a
.bu, .pon or 60 iothes. Th. purpose wos 10 roduc. lb. moment 10 .bu•
•ali., ...,mp...d 10 Type I-I to "hlain a .be., Iyp. I.ilu ••. FilUr. 3,8 sbow-,
tbe insl,umentalion detail aDd 'ailur. craok pattern 01 Type 1-2. Table 3.~
roal.i •• lb. overall ill[otlnuion or T~p. 1-2. nenral craok••"pe.rod first
in lb. ron,taDl mome"t ,egion. Sub!l~u.nt web ,beu .r••k. formed in tbe
nQrth and s.,ulb ,bur 0P'''' Yi.1diDK 01 tho .....b ••io["r<emenl ' obs.,ved
"p<>n tb.I""nalion or e••h 'nh ,be...,.ok, Th•••ote,li•• Io.d deft ..tio.
<un', is .bown in Figu,. 3.9. The e'-.r.llload ,·...u. dea.. tioD <n,,".;" .imi·
lar lo thot or Type]-l; bowe'-." ",io. to ruebinglb. p'Miele<! aen.alu"o_
.il)" the web on tbe routb ,be.r .p.n .xplod.d. Tb. r.ilu,. "... b.ittl••, in
• l... t 01 • bigb 'trength .oner.t. ,)·Und••. Str.in g.g.... Iocued On the '0'_
la•• of th. «>n•••le at lb. location of Ibe f.ilu •• , 'bo,,'e<! .t••in••xceeding
0.ll(Y.!. Also. <I.ain•••, ...ding 1 p••cenl "er••«o.ded in Ih••trand near lb.
!<Iuth lupporl.
3.4.2 Type 1_3 and Type 1_4
Type 1-1 aod Type 1_2 b.d o...b,n~ of 2 aod 3 f..t, ...pecliv,ly. Tb.
o,..bao~ p.o,ide<! ,ulli,i.nl anchorage to lb••trand ,,'bl.b, in lb..... 01
T)'p. 1-2, .bo,,·e<! liraini in exc". 01 0,01. rigo,. 3,10 .bo".. , l)'pical .nd
det.il of • sup••-sl.ucIU•• c<>ntsining p...t ....ed I-gi.ders aod a «>mposit •
•bb. Tb•••nterhn. of tb. suppo,t is typic.lly bel",..n & and 18 incb.. from
lbe .nd of the be.m d.p.nding 00 tb. ""•• ing .yd.m u'ed. It "'a. 1.lt aft.,
lb. t..ling of lb. &.. t t'""O be.ms, thaI Ibis type of detail migbt pr...nl p'ob-
I.ms lin•• ,b. t.anof•••eg:ion of the 't••nd "'ould be ",ithin lbe 'bur 'pan
and .ny in.'.... in the 'If'" in lb. strand ne.. tbe .uppo.1 ,,"uld Ield 10 I
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Fiton :l10· TypiN.1 Ead S.pporl l)rua of AASIiTO l-Cit<lH
nd c..c·..·pLA.. Slab
..
F'iSur~ 3.ll 'bo.... the ••0.....,Iion of bea .... 'r}'p~ 1-3 aod T,pO[·4. E••h
bum bad D leol .pu le"gtb of 17 r..t and tbe ... te.li,,< of the .upp".! wu
plaoed 6 inch.. from lb. eod of lb. bum. The i.,trumentation aDd 1001:;10-
dina] ,.info•••me"l was idenli••1 io Ib... two bum. e•••pt lor tbe lyp' of
lb. web ..iofo".m.,,!. Type ]·3 bad *3 b... 00 I~ ioeb ...Ier. wbile Type
I·~ bad #-I bot. placed 00 21 ioeb .eote". The \0",'.. ftaose ••io(o•••meDt
co.sisto<! or 3/4 ;"eb .trop. aod deformM r.inlo.«m•• I. The spacing 01 tbis
..i"forcem••1 was on 6 ;"ch .e.t." I.om lh. cnd ollhe bum.
~.4.2.1 Telt Result. or Type 1_3
Fil"" 3.l~ ,1>",",', tbe in.tfom.Dlu;"" of TYPe 1-3 along ..';tb tbe
r.ilu,•••uk puter•. The ov...11 information of T~-p. 1-3 i. 5i••• in Table
3.5. 1'1exu..1rr.d.appc"cd first in th"'.on,laDt ",omenl 'esion-Iollo",od by'
a >l'eb .h.a. o.ad op.n;nt in lbe ."ulh sbu••pan ah.... small inor.a•• 01
load. lnotont .l.and ,lip "'...et<I,dod on lb. ,oulh .nd .,-,d a ,ubstanti..1
load d.op "'... obsefl'od u .hown in Fil"" 3.13. An aUempl to in"e...e lb.
Io..d ...uhod in addilion.l.lip of the st.and until the oonO,OI••p.lIod .. t lb.
top of lh. be..m ju.l.oulh of th••oulb Io..d point.
3.4.2.2 Tn' R••ult. of Typ, 1_4
Fil"" 3.1~ .bows Ihe instrumentation d.tail 01 Typ. l-~ o.Ionl "'ilh
lbe failu ••••aok palte.n. Tbe ov.... 11 inlo.malion of Type 1-4 is Ii.en in
T.. bl.3.lI. Th.load ••••u. deHeolion beha.io. ,bown in Fil"" 3.1~ wu .im"
Jar to th .. t 01 Typ.I-3_ A bilh•• Io..d "'....equ;.od 10 p.oduood lhe w.h .b....
o.aok. bul ..pin .I.and .lipP"I' ooou"od. My atlempt 10 inor•••• the 10..,,'
"'... lollowed by addilio..1 ,t.and .Iip "'hiob led 10 evenlu.1 "u.biol of lb.






























































T.b~ 3.5· TYPE 1-3 lato,mltioa
TYPE I_I
110•• Lo*&'~ (ft) I~
T... s.u (ft) II
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3.4.3 Type II-I and Type 0_2
Both AASHTO Type II beam< ud Type [·3 and 1-4 "'ere oUI at tbo
.am. lim•. T,,·o overhan, [on"h. "'.r. uoed in thO'. two .p..im.n•. Typo
[J_I hd tho ontor[ine of Ih••uppo,1 6 ioob.. from Ihe ••d of Ihe bum••imi·
I.. to Typo 1-3 & 4. T)'po 11·2 had a 24 iooh oocrb.n, me..ured from the
oo.lotline of Iho .upporl to the eod 01 the beam. ~'i,oro 3.16 .ho.... a oroo.
'eolion dotail o[ the T)'p, II beam<.
3.4.3.1 Teot. R.,.ult.o or Type 11_1
A detail o[ TJ·poll·] alont ,,'ilh tbo fai[u,. patto,n io 'bown in ntO'O
3.17. Tab[o 3,7 onotain. Iho o...a[[ inlnlmalion 01 T)'po [[.1. The behavior of
Ihio beam wa. id•• tioalto Typo [·3&~. FI.xure <r,oh 6r.1 app•• red in Ihe
""n,tant momonl "'llion "'ith a .ubo",!u"nl wob .h.......k lo,min, in Iho
,outb sb....pan. Upon lormation 01 tho w.b .hur oruk, slippa,. of Ihe
pr.. t.... in, Slrand witb r..poot to the .nd 01 th. be,m "''' obs.rved. An
.11'0'1. 10 inn.... Ibo lo.d led to addition[ .lippa,o of the slrand. Tho
oonlorh.o load '0..0. deO..tio. ou,ve for Ihio .p..imen io sbnw. i. Fi",ro
3.18.
3.4.3.2 Test Reoulu or Type 0_2
Fillor. 3.lg .hn,,·s tho inotrumentalioo alon, witb the failure orao'k"
pattorn for beam Type [[·2. T.b[e 3.8 pv.. tb. 0....1I informalioo 01 Type
11·2. F1exura[ ...oh appured fi .. t in tho <on,t.nt momonl r.pon. Throe
"'ob ,ho.. oraoh OO<Uffed i. thio beam. Tho 6rst opened in tbe .nulh .bear
span "'ilh tbe s..ond openi., in tb. norlh. A Ibi'd ....k formed .ppro,"
mate[y 6 iooh.. below s.d parallel to tb. previou.ly formed w.b .bur ...ok
in the sooth shur .p.o as ahown in Fi",re 3.]g. Type 11-2 bad a 24 io.b
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",,,,,,d-.l during ,be ,est. The load v..... "Dl.,li.o den...tio. eut•• is ,bn,,'.
ID l'iCu,e 3.~O, The r.ilo,. of 'be boom was ' ••y exp",,"','" Aftu yielding 01
the .nand. deft..,,;., •• ine, •••od up to initial .pallinl of lb. top fiber wbi.b is
,1.""'0 as lb. ;niti.llo.d drop 08 at dlOU'" lwo iDOl. deftedioo as shown in
the load ve"u, d.a.d;,," beb•• io •• A -large f""ion 01 tbe load ',em";DM
liter lb. initial .palling_ Top eOnS" rei.for.emul o"••ed 00 0 ioob .eot...
along with ,I., top longitudinal reiD!o•••me.' p.ovid"" some "".fiDeme.' 10
tbe <:<>mp....ioo blod. A.o lb. load was ."plit'd \0 tb. bum, .palling a/the
«>o..el. around ,I., ""ofin"" ,000"le ..,nlinoed. F.ilur. ",,<orrod s. tbe
eomp,,,,,;". block moved inlo lb. web relion loading 10 .. very .udden and
exp,,",iv. r.ilo,•. The r.ilo,...moved II., '''''lion of oo.erele ,bown by tbe
d..bed un in Fir;ure3.IQ.
3.4.4 Type 1_3A, Type 1_<4A and Type nolA
Tbe norlb sbur spa.. ollbe lbree heam5 Ihl foiled io Ibe .bear teo-
sioo mode remained uoorochd and b..ically remaioed elastic up to failore io
Ibe initial 1..1. lleo... il wu d..,ided 10 ,,"nduel a o..,.nd tat on tb..e bums
u.ins 0 .;ngle point lood. Tho purpose w.. 10 Knd out wbal lenpb of
overbons would provide odequote anobora", 10 lbe 'lrand. Also. addilional
inform.tion could be obtained on tbe flexural and .bear bebavior ollb...
be.ms.
3.4.4.1 TOIl R..ulll or Typel_3A
I·JA are sbown in Fisure 3.21. Tabl. 3.0 V'·os tbe overall ioformalion for
Type 1_3A. An 18 incb overbans ...... provided in lbe norlb ,bea, span. The
.x1en' 01 oraokins produoed io 'be inilial tOIl is indicaled by 0 dOl plaoed at
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p",;"u. ften.e ..aok. Waf obs....<I, follow"<l by a web .bea. c.ack in tbe
nortb .bea••pan. Appro.imot.ly 50% of tbe .t.ond••I;pp"<l .t Ibe fo,m.-
lion 01 this .b.o. <r.ck. At tbe load was ;o".",·d. all u.ond. "'entnolly
,Iipp"<l unlil «u,binl Of lb. oon"ot. look pi... ju.t uo.lb of tbe <enl.d;ne
load plate, Tbe load v...u. lb••ont••li n• deft""t;"n plol is .hown in filU"
3.22.
3.4.4.2 Test Ruuh.• or Type 1·4"
FiIU.. 3.23 .bo"'. tbe in.lfumentalion detail;nl alonl with tb.
f.ilu,e <..ck p.tte.n fo. be.m Type 1-4A. T.ble 3.10 lives tbe 0..,.11 info.-
motion lor Type l_otA. A 2,1 inob On'hal w" pro"id"<l for tbe oortb .be..
•p,n. In tbis t.,t, two w.b ,bu. o"oks op.."<I; lb. 5.S! ia tho .outh sboa.
, .
•paa, aad tbe .eonad in tbe no,th .bu. 'p,o. No .Iippal' w.. observ"<l io
th. p•.,I •."inl .t.. nds. Foilu •• ooou.."<1 by initi.1 'P.llinl of tbe ""nor.te
00 tb••outb "<Ige of tb. Io.d plote. Tbis 1"<1 to '0 explosi'. f,ilur. of tbe_
.oulb .be•••pan The <onorele .emo..d by Ibe f.ilu.e is .bown by the
d•• h"<l .... ,bown in FilU.e 3.23. Th. load v...u. m'd.pan d.ft""t;"n ourve
is .bown in FilU" 3.2~.
3.4.4.3 Tnt Result. or Type n_IA
Figu.e 3.25 .bo"'. lbe in.t.umentalion detail .Ionl wilh the failu ..
oraok palt••n 10' beam Typ. I1·IA. Tb. ove..11 ' .....1 info,mat;"o 01 Typ.
II·IA is livon in T.bl.3.1I. A 24 inob O...banl wo. pro'ided fo. the no.tb
sbe...p.n. Two ",.b shu. o"oh opea"<l. 00. in lhe .outh ,hea. span and
tb. '''''''nd in lb. nortb .be...pan. No .I;PP'I' w•• obs••,"<1 in lb. p.es-
t ....inl.t..nd.. F.ilu.e ..,<Ufled by initial .pallioll' of the top 5ber oon.rel.
on lb. no.tb edge ollhe load pl.le. At tb. load was furth•••ppli"<l, oontim._
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.b....."an. Tb. "'Dc"" ••moved by tb. railu.....bOWD by tbe d••bed ...a
.bowo io Pisu.. 3.25. Tb. load ,·...u. mid."an d.a.dioD "lot ...bowo in
PiSU" 3,2~.
a.li Analyall of Teat Rea"lt.l
Dise".. io. of tb. t<lt ...ult. is eo.dueted i. ac<ord,De. to lb. mode of
f,ilu ••. n... ral behavior is d;"cuOled first iDdudins bolb da.tie ODd ullimat.
behavio•. Pinally, lb. 'b.... failu ....... a..IYled alnus witb .peci.l topics
,,1,voDt to tb. beb..ior of lb. t..1 beanu.
a.6.1 FleIU~
The .Ia.tie behavior nr p,.. tr..aed [·.""tioD' is ..I••ant to evaluate
•• ,,·iee load p•• fo.m ..... P.io. to ..aekiDS, tb. ,eelioo beb.... el..tie.lIy
.nd lb. '''""D'' to .xte.nal loadinp ia liD.a.. Aflor .r,ekins. tbe load
v..... den""tion .u,,·. becom.. DonliD'" .. lb•• tt..... iD tbe <ODe.el. and
reinforcement exeoed tbeir .laotie limit.. For uDder·rei.lo.eed members,
nexu.al railu," <>ceu.. atter iDillal yi.ldinS of tbe pr..lr...ins .trud wbi.b
p.eeoed, ••u,bi.S Df tb. co••••I. at tb. exl.em. oomp.... ioo fibe•.
a.6.I.l Ela.stl.lahulor
Ddectiona "'e.e me..u.ed at tb. mid."an of ...b .pecimen aDd
.ilhe. und•• tbe ""int load o' 12 iDCb.. from tb. poinl load toward. tb. ,uJ>"
po'l. Tb. load d.n..,tioD bob..io. ia a lunction of tb••pan I'DStb. Iyp. of
load ins. c.....""tioD and mat•• ial p.op"li... Volume I of Ibi. OIudy .. ta·
blished thai tbe eu"enl equation u,ed to p.edi.t tb. modulua of el.. tieity 01
oon..e" is adequatelD' oomp.... iv••I.enslb. up to IJOOO ",i. Table 3,12 oon·
lain. lb...tiD of Ibe d.neetion to Ih. point Inad a. mu.u.ed du.inS Ibe t.. t
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or ela.lidly w•• ukul.t.d u,in, tbe AASHTO/ACI pr.diction equalion
E., - &7000 V7: (p.i)
Tbis equuion a..umes Ihe unit wei,bt of Ihe concrele. w,. equal to 1~5 pd,
Th. momenl of inertia. I~. is ba•.d on Ihello.. ,""Iion propertla. The r.tio
Ollh. pr.dicled to the me••u,.d volu.. rUles I<om O.Q& to 1,03. Thu., tbe
cu"en' melbod u,.d to obtain the modulus or .I..ti<ity, and the use ()f tb.
,ross moment ()f inerli. values are ,h()"'n to be adeqoue f()r C<lmpoluioo of
deHeetion, ()f Ihese beams,
A C<lmp.rison bel"'""O 'he load ,eqoi,.d 10 produce. hurt er.d .nd
Ihe pr.di<l.d load i! .hown in Table 3.13. The ob!lerved to predicted ..Iios
ran,e from 1.l0 to I.~l. The oboerved ....kin'lo.d w.. diffioult to mu,ure.
Eaeh beam w., white wa.h.d prior to the test to aid io the deteetion of any
cr.oh. Th. load ioor.meM prior t() the I().malion of lh. fir.1 fte.ute c..ok
",•• 5 kip., lience. Ihe form.tion of the Hexure orack ('Quid ba,'. o<.utr.d al
• Io.d & kip. Iow.r than ob!l....d. Anoth., method u.e<! to det.rmin. the
ro,m.lion of no.ur. crack is b..ed on the Io.d "...u. d.ff..,tion beb.vio•.
The Io.d ....0. defleclion behll'io. i••I..h. prior to the form.tion of •
• rack. Th. formalion of • ft... ,....ck 'esull. in • 10.. of otilIn.... ,\n
ioore..e in deHeclio. <>0 be '''0 i. the Io.d-d.fleelion plot ofl •• the form.-
lion ()f Ih. Hexu," ~rack. The load which C<lrrespo.d. 10 lh.1oso of otilfn""•.
.. clel..min.d I,()m lh, Io.d d.8eelioo ,r.ph indic.tes thot • 8oxur...ack
o"one<! prior I() obs,rvio,lh....ck on the .urf••• or tb. bum. How.ver, in
nO ~a,. w•• thi! load I... than lbal predicled u.ing eurrenl esllblisbed pr~
cedo,es, ie. AASllTO Speei6colion [Q,I&). The ten.il, ~apa~ity ()f the ""n~rel'
..
Tabloo 3.13· F1.n•• t C,ukial Capui!r
~.. • , '. .. '. ",., l~' lbl '-I (bl ,..
T". ~1
" -
•• ". = ...11,. ~! •
-
.0 13.19 =. ."T,,. ~) • = ... 11'1 :".! ...Tn. ~. • = ... 13.11 :,,,1 ••T,.. IH ..
-
... ".17 =. 13.1&
TIP' II·' ..
-
... III' Ml.9 13 1&
MSIITO p~l<t... I... A••••d'" q
'I [.~ ""'·1 -.' I\'''-. So 7"Vr;; .. A. __._ .. P.,.,_P... ,
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T1~' H .. N, ,."
T,,'IH ,. III 0 1.11
1,... n·! ,. ,. , 1.10
"taken "'lui to 7.5 V7: was shown I" poe tonse"'"l;ve ..I;mat.. 01 the
••o.kinS load of tb .... sp..,irnen•.
AASIITO I·Si,d...... ond in rompooi'e «.notr"cl;".. Hence, the
Oe.o..l slre"stb of lb, t·p.d•• witbout Ih. c•• loin-pl:>.« is n.... ~.lu.ttd in
d.. iln. 10 Ibis study ..cb beam w.. d..isoed 10 r.il in shelr, therdo•• tbe
d.. isnod Dominal moment ••p••ity ...... !fo.ter tban the 'bu, sue.llh as
predicted by current AASflTO equation•. Howe.e., lin•• two 01 tbe "'oms
tested f.iled in ft.,o,., I disco"ion of the test, is p.e•.
Type 1·\ and n'pe 11-2 1.110<110 Uenr •. Current .p..,iOcuion 'rid,
tbe .mount of 0"•••1 ..lofotrome.t In in'or. yielding of tb. p tr ins
,t'and prior to the ..n,hins of ,b. con...,. at lb. "'reme 0""0,,,1 ","np.es·




0.85 ror <OnOr"l. ,t,,,nllb. (f UI' 10 and indudinK 4000 .,.i.
For .t..nllb. d,ov" 4000 pOl, 11, .b.1I bo roducod continuouoly
at a .at" of 0.05 ror ncb 1000 p1i of .tronllb in ~o_ or 4000
p.i, bUI fJ, .ball nol bo tak"n I... Ibn 0_%
Tabl" 3.14 .bow. informalion ••lltinK Ib" r.lnro.-.m"ot ind"" ror all bolmo_
Tb" .1.... io lb" ,lund al ollimlt" SI'''DKtb, fpo, woo ulcolalod O.iDK strain
rompalibi1;,y IDIly.is. Tlbl. 3.15 rompar"" Ih. prodictod sir... in tb" !!.ond
at nltimate o'r'DK'!b f.om AASHTO p'o<odnr.., Column (ll. to Ibos. obtoinod
r.om 'b" strain rompalibi1i,y type onolys", Coin"", (2). Tb. 101'0 prO<edur~-
"T.bl~ 3.U· R~iDfor..,m<.' I.d ... nd Dd..,io. DD~tililY
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ar. ,,'ithin 1%. All b...ms were d..ipod ~k>w tb. maximum reinlore.menL
index u ,bown in Table 3.l~. A rommoo ulue used tu m..... n•• tb. ductility
or • ft.,ural rnembu is ulemlated by lakinl tb. deftoctioo at ullimate
,t,.nlll> and diyidiol it by tbe deftoctioo or the membor wbe. tb. st,and fint
j'ield., or th. ,train in tb. 'trand ..soh.. 1%. This .&1." is ••11«1 the
deftedioa ductility ind••t ', 1'. and is liven in Table 3,H ror bums Type I-I,
]·2, and 11-2. Type J·2 railed in ,he.r, bow.... tb. failure "'a. abu quite du'"
til•.
Table 3,lft eoou;ns tho predicted ftoxulOlup•• ily and test •• Iun for the
be."" Type (-I, Tj'pe 1-2, :>od Type 11-2. The .1'... in Ih. P"'''",,,inl
st.and at ohim.te ,t,.oph ws, uleulsted U,iOI & .tr.in <ompatibility
aoaly.is. The ft ••or.1 ••p••ity prodicled by AASHTO, Column (II. is mueh
I tbu Lb. a<Lual lailur.load 01 Lb... Lbr~ bo..r... Howev.r. tbo m...urO'J
st , in Lbo pr.. tr... inS .trand aL ulLimale ,t.enpb rompar.. ve.y "'ell 10
tbe ,tre.. prO'JiOlO'J b)' tbe .traio rompatibilily naly,io. Tbe p,O'JiotO'J load
wu <akulnO'J by taking nomi..1 m<>meot <>pa.ity ud dividi.S it by tbe
.be.. 'p>n me..urO'J Irom tb. <enl"lio. of tb.lo.d .ppli••lOoo to tb...nt ...
lin. of tb. onpport. Tb. ,b•• r '1"0 is ofL.o t.ho •• tbo diot>n<e from Ibe
teoterlio. of Ib.lo.d poiot lo tb. r of tbe .upport. Tbo .upport plate h.d
• widtb of 8 i••b... C<>lumo (ZJ p oL. tb. r..nlt. n.inS Ibe ,O'JuoO'J .hur
.pu 'bo....i_S a mnoh belter Ol'~m.ol.
Tb. ourre.1 m.tbod. u.O'J 10 .. timole tbo ultimate 8e,ur.l o.pa.ily .nd'
prediot Ibe .1 i. tb••Ir.nd ot ullimole .tr.osth are odequate fo, p,,,,
Ir..,ed [,bo witb roorreto rompr...ivo .I••nstb. 01' 10 llOOO p.i. Curron
AASllTO Spe<ifiruOon, limit lb. om<>oot 01 r.iofo...ment by limili.s tbe
roinforcoment index, ,,:::;0.3. Tb;, limit baa 1>000 .howo 10 allow ...... ive
omouol. of ••info..omenl for <on..ele strength in ...... of 5000 pti". 110...
.....r for Ibis type of ron,trnrtOon, the ron..eto 'Irenr;th of Ih••lab ..m
'"
Table 3.lG· Mon..at Cap."tifl."d l'rNittion.
••• .... '.
,
'. •lio') (h,1 (,.il (i.j (io)
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eonunl the .mouM or rei"roroemul and DOt tbe roDc<de atreor;th or Ih" [-
""am. Ile"••, lh. eurrenl!imil is adequate D' Ioos at lb. ""oo.ete.l.e.r;tb 01
tb" rut-;o-pla.e.l,b romain' around 4000 psi.
~U;.'11 Shear
SiD," lb. sbear <op•• ;ty or tbe <:<>mpooite ,u"oture (1'....51 J Mam
a"d <:oo""t••I.b deck) is mainly dependent 00 lb. p'.. t ......d [·beam, it was
Meidl'<! to t .. t lh bUm! DOD·rom"",;t •. Th lollo"-;"K di.."•• io" i.dudos
the beam. whi.h lailed in th" .hu. mode (web .,u.hinS and shear ten,ioo).
The Lro.. model. ;Dlrod"o«l in Se<t;"" 2.3.4, is "'M in tb....Iy.is olth...
bums.
3.6.2.1 Web Cr.,biol
Type 1-2 wu ide"ti.,1 10 TJ'pe [·1 n".pl Ihat the support. were
moved 12 inoh.. 10w.,d. Ib" midspan 10 ,«I",. Ihe moment 10 shu, ratio.
In le"e.al tbe beh,-ie. of Type 1-2 Wat similar to Type 1_[ ••oept for tb.
r.ilu •• mo<le. Tbe ,tr... ;n tbe strsnds ""cooded the yield value at failure.
Fsilure 10' tbis bum occurred wben tb. web sudd.nly e.pl<><led. FilU.e 3.Z7
"
sbow. lbe crsck pallero 01 lbe soulb ,b.s, span at fsilu.e Olonl with lhe
s.I..led \run model 10 rep, ..ent tbe disl,ibulion of inte.nal fo ..,.. al failur•.
Tb. v.,ti,al leo,ion member of lb. I.u," ,ep.,..enls lb. , ..ultanl 01 two stir ..~
up. at )'ield. 39.5 kips, Tbe failure load, 1~8 kip•• less tb. "".."ibution ollbe
,",'eb reinforeem,ol mun be .arried by lb. ve,li.ol ""mpon.ot 01 tb. dlal"nal
romp,,..sion membe' 'oo....li..1 tbe load poiot and suppo,t reaclion. As tb.
load ;, in.....ed. lb. bo,i,oolal romponent of ,be int.,nal lorce in tbis
member also i"..us,... Tbis bo'i'ontal fo,.. mun be "'Iuilibrsled by lb. Ioogi-
tudinal .e;nfotremenl to maiolai" "'Iuilib,ium at 'ba ,uppo,l. This beam bad
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Failure of tbe .peeim.n occurred as tbe .tr.., in Ibe v.'eb ...eee<le<! Ibe
eompre..ive .trenVh of Ibe eon..ete r"'uhinK in lailure of t~e diaKOo'l .
rompr..,ion 'Ir.l. Fore.. calculaled from ,uain KaK" ,eadinp at two lo<s.
tio •• ore .how. i. FiKure 3.27. I. addition, u,inK tho load' measure<! from
.train KOK" tbe require<! Ira••le' a.d development lenKtb. \i.iOK tbe
AASflTO and Zia pre<!~tion. ore rompute<!. For 60 i.cb.. Iro", Ibe end nf
Ibe bum. Ibe AASHTO melbod predicts a require<! tron.ler lenVb and
development lenKtb of 30.0 i.cb., and 61.5 incb." ,,,,p..,ti•• ly. 1I0"·•••r,tbe
Zia eq.atio. '"'I.ir", 22.5 incb.. and 61.7 incb.. for tbe transf.. and de.eLop-
m•• t l.nKlb, r",petti••ly. Tbe two melbod. pre<!i<t .imilar d••elopm.nt
l.nKtb., bOw...., Ibere is approximalely an 8 incb differ••ce i. Ibe transf.r
len[lh•. Tb, fo".. cok.loted i. tb. Iowor I•••;"n reinfo,te",.nt u.inK tb.
truss model tompar.. reloti.,ly well to tb, fo".. indicate<! by tbe ,train KaK'
readinp. , .
FiK\lrea 3.28 and 3.29 .bow tba erack patlern. on tbe soulb .hoar .pan al
f,il.re aloOI witb the Ir... model for th. beams, Typ, I-I and Type 1I·2,
wbicb faile<! in flexure, ,..petti.ely. Tbe foil.re .rack palter. wa. used 10
d.termine tbe Ir... mod.1 lor tb... beallU. Tho formation of tho diolOnal
U'ut be"'·... the suppo,t aud load point is most evidenl in Typ' 11·2 .bown
i. FiSUre 3.211. AKain, a larK' len.il. fo"e is produce<! in tbe .trand na.. tbe
suppo,t due to equilibrium of the rompr...ion dialOnal .truts. Eocb beam
bad a 11010 foot o..erbsnK wbitb provided .ulficiant an<boraK' to tba strand.
Tbe '"'Iui'ed dev,lopmont lenltb. from tb. AASHTO and Zia p,edidio". are
.bown fot eacb besm. Strain lSI" Iocste<! 30 intb.. Irom the end of the two
besms indicate ao ine..a.. of .t.... i. lb••traod a• ..,mpared 10 the ell"eeti.,
pr.. lr... fo'te. Fo' Ibe two beams, tbe AASHTO predictioo of lhe de.elop-
ment lenstb is Veat.. lban tb. l,nltb a.ailable, bowever, the Z~ p,ediction
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Zi. p,ediotic" appurs to be a bolt.. ",ediotioo of lb~ d""lopment I."t;tb.
The predicted up.<it;.,. osi"l the IDOH ."...;ft.atio.. aod the ling
AASHTO l"le,im Sp",ificatio"s liyu i. Table 3.11 al. ,iplift••• lly I.... tball
lbe bilu•• load aod lb. predidion <lIthe 19S3 AASliTO Sp""ifi••tio.. ""hiob
is equal to tbo web sbu. crackinl .."acily plos Ib" web ."iolorcemut toot,;'
bolioo. Tbe be..", t.. ted io tbis 'tudy simulated lbe bebuior of • bridle
bum "e.... Doo-cooti,,",,", "Uppo,t. Tbe lP711 AASHTO l"t"rim
Sp..,ificuio"s which do not '''''Ot;Di•• lbe rorm.ticu 01 web .bu. rrack.,
would uoder·estimate th. ,b•••••pa.ity. Tbe lDOH p,o,ision e.oluu.. tbe
,be" .,padty of • beam iodepeodeDI of tbe locatio,,; howe..., tbe 10&1'
Sp""ifi,"tion' indicate .. i....ase;o lb" cootrel" eont,ibulion as tbe n.ly."
approacbes tbe "upporl. This pbenom••o. is .ot .eft~tM i. lb. IDOH 0.
1979 1.le.im Sp~i&c.lio.,. benc. tb... p.ovision, also o.d.r·..tiI'n)IC Ib.-
lail",. load. The 1983 AASIITO Sp..,ificuio.s aU.mpl to p'Mict lb. ro.ma.
tioo 01 the fWO Iyp.. of ,b... "ack, w.b a.d ineli.M aexu,e. For Ib...
be..... t..IM u,i.S sho,t ,bu••pao. wilb ' ..p..,t 10 Ibe structu,al d.plb, tbe
V,. p.Mielio. cO.\rols. This p'Miction wbicb is .asy to apply and is ••
empi,ical apP,olimation 10 tbe elaslic solutio. ill .bown 10 provide the best
..Iim.t. of lb••tr'.Slb.
3.&.2.2 SheaF Te.lloD
Tb. cenle.li•••r lb. ,uppo.1 10. tbe be.ms wbicb r.il.d i. sb.a. 1'0'
,ion was 5 inch.. I.om the .od 01 the beam. Tbe web .b... cr.ck "".SM lb.
low••••iolo•••me.t and b..... Ibe l.an,I.. lenstb or tbe pr..tr..,i., .Irand.
The tra••le. le.,tb is 'be distan quirM 10 d.v.lop Ibe p... t,... fo' ...t
1....1••. Any i.cr.... io ,tra.d muot be tra.ol...M by lb. co•••et. i•
•• • dditio••1 I.nstb ..11M tb. fl ••ural bo.d lens.b. The d.velopme.t le.stb
<lflb••t.and ill lb. combi.ation <ll tb. lra.d.. a.d flu" •• hood leostb•.
'"
T.bl. 3.17· Sh... SpHi6cui<)mo ....m. Tat R..uh.. , Typ.'.l, I_~ It 1l·2
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Tbe formation or tbe .,eb .bur o,ack aod prop'lalion inlo Ibe trander
Ion lib d..t.o~ed th bond reqoired 10 develop tbe pr..tre", loooe l.adinl to
.Iip 01 th strand. Tb. widtb or Ibe .opport pIal. WDO 8 in.h... Th oraok
o",ned tb••t'aod jost bdo•• th rae. or th plate. Tbu., tbe ..ailabl.
t.an.I., Instb was 10 'nrh.. for beams Typ.I-3, 1·4 and !l.!.
A ."",,nd t.. t wa. perlo.med on tb... tb,.. beams 10 d.t.rmin. II(.
leoltb of ove.baos that woold provide ,uffitient anoho.as. 10 Ih. pr.. t, ... inS
.traod. An 18 inob o,..rbans wa, u.ed on T~pe 1_3.'\. Th. fo.mation 01 tb.
first w.b .b.ar erack p,odo«d ,lip in app.oximuely 50% 01 tb. ,traod,; how-
ever, the load whioh prodooed the web ,bu. o...k w.. mai.tained. An
in".... 01 tb. load eventuaUy p.oduoed 10.. 01 bond in all of tb. ,Ira.d,
leadinsto ash... le•• ion f.ilur•. A 24 in.h OVe.banl w'a, u.ed io lb••"""od
tost of Typ. [_U and lJ·IA. Tbi. l.ollb or ov.rhans pro.ided soffi.ienl
an.boraSe to tbe .t.andl in tb... two beams.
Tabl. 3.t8 .omp.... lb. aotual transr•• l.nstb a..'I.bl. m...orod rrom
the end of tbe beam 10 tbe lao. of tb. ,oppo.t aod tbe reqoirod tran.r.r
lenllb .a1ool.tod by 1\.t\SlITO speoifi.uioo. and tbe proposod eqoation of lia
aod Mostara fo. th....ix t..l. evaloati.s tb••b... leuioo mod. 01 failu,•.
Ba.ed On the , ..olt. olth... t.. t., th. pr...n•• of th. t, .... r.r leostb .. tend_
ioS into the .h•••pa. wold be d.6ned •• tb it.,ia 1••dioS to a t.ilor•
....oltinl l.om lb. formation 01 a w.b .b.ar k across tb. p,.. t,euinS
."and prodoei_s los. of bond. ~ .a_ be ,,,n in Table 3.18 b...d _0 the p''''
_ioo••rile,i., the AASIiTO ,,,",,mm.ndation. would indi.at. a .bea. I.o,ioo
failore for all aix 1...1•. Fo, tb... test, bowel''': Ih. proposed eqoalion by lia
and Mostafa w'ould .eem to ~v. a bette. estimate of a .b.a. ten.ion failure.
~ io Ih..... of beam Type [·M wb"e the predicted tran.fer leoSth, 20.2
i••hes, WDO les. than the ..ailable t.ansf., I"Stb of~ in.b ..., Ih. pres.n•• 01
a w'.b .har o,ack did not r..ult in immediate lailu ••. Tb. formatioo 01 the
,"
Tabl. 3.18. Tan,fer L'D~h for a..1m EvalualinlSh••• Te••ion Fail",.
T".,r..
>. L...t~
••• '. '. '. MSllTO
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web 'bear crack did Dol produce ,lip in all of lb. ",nd. nd tbe beam wu
capable 01 m.iol.io;OK tbe load wbiob produced tb•••ack. An .dditiootr
load .... ''''Iuired \0 p'odo"," tbe'oll I".. of Mod. Heo.<, lb. t..l dala hom
tb .. Slodr iodie.t. Ihl the propo.ed Zis aod M",l.f. equation nom. to
bette' p.ediet th. I,.o,r", IUKlh ''''lul,ed to pnveal Ibe., te.sioo lailu... in
u .. tht • ,,",.b ,b....,uk , •••bed the ot.ud. The eo""ot AASHTO
,,,,,omme.duio.1 are ,1>0"'0 \0 be more eODS.ryul_. in tb .....p""l.
Table 3.lg eoolO;.1 the <."ent .bur p.e<lietio.. and lb. I..ilu," load for
tb. six ,.,.to perlo,mod DO Type 1·3, [·4 nd 11·1. The Ig83 AASIITO
Sp.ei6<otioo. ov..... t;male tbe railu,e load fo••11 of lbe bums failin, by tbe
mode 01 'bear tn'ion. 10 th.. mode or failu'. il .. tb....ho.a,. of the
.I,ond wbioh .. lbe problem aDd Dot Ibe lmoDO' or web r~inloreemenl. Abo.
lbe diffe,ent lyp~ of d.Uilinl ,.b.",...sed in Ib~ Iow.r hnl~ nU. Ib~ '.p""
pori provid.d .0 oppue.t be••61, 10 Ib~ bebavior i. tbe .bur I••• ion
fail., ...
3.8 Summa.,.
Tbis .hapler pr..ented a experimental study co.,isti.1 of .i•• 1..1•••
• ix AASHTO l·be..",. ro., Typ. II a.d t ..·o Type I AASHTO I·Ki.de" were
t.. ted .,i., a .ymm.lri. Ioadiol 'Y'I~m. Tbe be.... w~,~ desiped 10 fail io
,bu... p'edieled O.iOI AASflTO Sp..'6oUion,. Th be.... w..~ lesled
ooo.eompooite ,i••• lb~ m.jo,ily of tb••bu, fo' • compooiu , ..Iioo is .....
,i.d by Ib~ I·be.m.
EI"t;. deformalio•• e.Ic.I.ted ."01 tb. modulo' of el"lieity ..
p,edieled by Ibe euc...1 AASHTO "'I__ tio••nd tb. lb. I""" rnom~.1 01 i.~ ...
ti. lav. Kood ."..m••1 wilb tbe ••I••IIo.d·dd..lio. ,""po•••.
Tb. 8en,,1 $I,e.llb of 1"'0 be..... Type ]·1 ..d 11.2. w" e....ded a.d
tb~ AASHTO p,ed;elio....Iim.ted tbe ••p.<ity .nd olti.,..te .tt.. , i. tbe
'"
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sirand for those t..ams ••ry w.lI.
Tbe e.p.rime-hl prOl'am alan .hnwrd thaltb. formation of • web sbear
oraok aud ita prop.~aliou a.ros. Ihe trauf.. I..~tb of tbe lower pr..I....in~
.Irand .ao produoe a prematu.e failu.e duo to los. of bood. Tbis los. nl bood
' ..olt. io tb. t..am Dol t..in~ abl.lo maiola;o eqoihb,ium allbe ,uppo.t. Tbe
formaiion of a web sb.ar o...k is an .I... ti. p.oblem ooou ..io~ when tho t..•
ail. stl.nllb 01 tbe roncl.t. is .~.eedrd. Tbe AASIITO p.~iotioo of tb. 10.·
mation of tbis ..aok wos neon'b!. Altbnu~b tb. apooim... t.. trd io Ibis
atudy had mioimum amouolS of ,b.....infore.ment at th. end l.pon., it is
f.1l lhat tb. u,. of hi~bor 'I...~th eono••to io p.et,naioDrd t.. equ"" au
evalualion of tb••ffieieDey of tb••bo.. "'nfo.eoment in pl lioK tbis mode
of failuro.
Tho Keomot,y, oonerot••t.enllb, p... tl..,io~ lore., aud amount of web
r.info.oemoot did not .1I0w tbis study 10 ev.lu.te tbe fnrrn.tion of a fluu.e
.be•••raok •• Ihe fail..e m..,hauism •• p,rdiolod by 19&3 AASIITO Equalion
for V,;. How...., lb. modifio.tio., mado to lhis fll"uio. f.om tbat firs' pro-
posrd by tho Illinois w'ork bos m.d. tbis p.ovision quite eoo.e.vative. Tbis
phODome.. wos aloo fou.d io Ihe U.i ity 01 CorHII.ludy. This Wat illu..
IrUrd in tho be..... t..lrd wbere Ihe n ur. sbe.. oopaoity oontl011~ the
prodi<trd oono,olo root,ibution; bow'o.o" Ih••01..1 up••ily 01 tbo be....
w.s air;nifieootly ~,eate, a. ahowo by be...... Typ.I·I, 1-2 .od 11-2.
Two mel hod. 10 predkt the trau,f.r lenllh of Ihe p...I...,io~ were eom-
parrd. Reoult. 'odi•• te Ibot tbe use of tb. prop..ed equation by Zia nd
MoslOfa belter p.rdiot. lhe lra.of•• leogtb of the p...t ...,i.~ .lrood fo,
lh... be.....
Tb. tru" model approa.h p,o.idrd a beha.io••1 model 00 tb. ultimot.
slr.ngth 01 the be..... uod •• ft.'ur. aDd .b.... Th. IrU" model (iveo the
.npo... ao ove.all t..ha.ioral tool ralbe. tbn tbe .u"ont .oolioo au!y,is
'"
(Ond"cle<! for Sen.. ond shea•. The .rr""ls or ..,.b •• info...,menl, «mcret.
contribution and the impo,lonce of .Ir.od adcborage and development are





In .ddilio. In biSbe, .I,eDlth """<rete, modified !"""UOni bue been
u.~ 10 oht"i" Ion". bridge .pus. 0... oharacteristic of tb... modified I-
,,,,,ion. is tbe ••• of. ,.duC<1! web width. The ,ed"otion io dead load pro-
duo..:! by lb. (biDur web iocr,as"" lb....il.bl. mome"l capa.ity .""jall"1
li•• Io.d•. How•••• , tbe shoar d..ip """rally '"'lui,.. i"<rused amounts of
web reinforrement due to tb••eduction or lb. ron"e'. «>ot,ibution , ..uhin!
r,,,m tbe tbin.e. web, The on of C.ade 60 web telDforremenl ..,mpared to
Grade ~(l b...[IoWN lb. d.. isnOT 10 "bta;. lb. requirtd shu••ap•• ily and
,I tb. ume lime m"iMa;. Sp.dOI requiremento. Longe. b,idp> .pan. p....
due. high ,he•• demsnd••••• support 'oslon.; however, lb. end bloch,
wbieb ""ere .n.e ",ed In Motrol .It..... p.o<I".od at tbe e"d. of lb. be.ms
due 10 preslres.i"l. bove IoDI oio.. Dol betD utilizod iD lb. Sial. ofl"di."i.
I" 1••e,.I. tbe u,e 01 IhiD." ....M. IoDle. b.idle .pon,. ond tbe dioooDtiDuod
u'e 01 ."d blook, hve m.de .Dd •.poD' of bridle 'p... criti••1 iD lb. ,bur
de,iID. A d.t.iiiDI problem ..... 'bo....D i. Chpt.r 3 i••ol.i"l • prematuf.
I.ilu,. 01 • pr.. tr....od I-prd.r due t" tbe I"rmotio. o"d prop'latio" of •
....b ,be.....ok .,.",i.1 tb. hxu..l reiDI,,'oem.DI .ur tb. DOD_.ouliDUODl
••d ,.poD of. preslres,od I_p'der.
Tbe end resiDn of. bridle ,Iruelu," is on.lyood in tbis <bopte. 10 Iurtb..
evalunte <U"eDt ,be.. de,ig. ,p..ifi.. tio••. Also. tbe onoly,;, of tb. late,.1
'"
nability olthe l-.oction in tbe .tructu•• is ""..due ted.
4.2 B.ldlel"rormatlo"
The era.,·ille B:idse ..... tb. ,Imelur••booe.. lor analr'is. Th. bridle
ill aD eisht 'plD cooti"oou. ,I,uclu,. 'puDiot tho Wab...h River .outh of
Lafayette,lodi.... The sup."trndure cono;"t> of modifiNl lIliDO;' Type IV
p'''''l,,,,,,ed J·sections aad • cast-io-pla.e ,l.b. Precast dt<:k panels weu used
io the rabrication of the d..k. Th. cross ,..,tion of tb••up....tructur. is
,howo Fitu•• 4.1, <:oooi'ted of 6•• [·bu......paced [uuaUy 00;5 inch ••ot•••
,uP",,'! tb. 8 incb Ibiek, 31 foot wide. cUI-in-pla.e .t.b. R.i.oloroed ""nc••t.
puopeu , .. l<> be pla.ed on ncb side oltbe d..,k.
Th. tn<>dified !I1i."io Type IV ill au Illinois Type IV with .. Jar"" t<>p
hDS" as sbown in Fifllfe 4.2. Th. lIIino;' Type TV on the other hod is ..
modified AASHTO Type IV. Tbe web widtb of lb. Illinois Type IV is 6 ;n.b".
•• rompared lo Ibell ineb web AASHTO Type IV. Tbe "'eisbt. or tbe lIIinois
T)'pe IV snd lbe AASllTO Type IV are 6Z4 plr smd 822 plr, .".p""tively. Tbis
,epr<somu s 24% roduetion in dud Iosd. The top Duse or Ibe modi6ed illi-
nois Type IV wu ;n......d lo produee s .tilre••""lion in tbe "'uk dir""tion.
Tbis woold sid in tbe handlins or Ibe l-....Iion snd ..p""aUy Ibe lue..lsts-
bility. Also. Ibe additionsl stiffn"., "'ould sid in lb. ronl.ol or deO...lion smd
Ibe ;ocre..ed beisbt would p.oduce a larse. inlernsl moment arm wbieb
"ould be belprul in r""linS Hume aud .boar_
4.2.1 Lste...! Stability ADalysll
A .up.... troclure con'islins or s cu.-in·plate .Isb smd pretre.edllli-
nois Type IV [·beslIU ...ss r...colly constructed in tbe Slue or Indians. Tbe
beSIIU in Ibe conter .pao "'.,. IIP'·6" IonS_ Hsndlins pick up poinl. ,,'.re·
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115'·6", ,Vt.. Ir."or., of tb. p...t .... to tb. 1 sedio". tbe fab'ieato,
attempted to mo•• tb. bum f,om tb. usti,,! bed 10 Ih. storage yard. Th.
,..,Iio. dearod tbe .iM forms wbe.. , tbe t<ll' 01 Ih. beam dd..,ted laterally.
U,,,,..a •• of • late•• l 'tability problem, the Ish,i•• to. I',,,vid«l 0" temporary
'uPpO'\ In tbe top nao,. and tbe ...Iioo oollspoo<l, The st,oogb••k show" io
I'ir;u'. t.3 ..... r.b,ieued for us, in "."""QueM bandliol of th. booms. This
sr.tem proved t(> Jive tb. U".....y l,te••1 I"pport to the r·•..,l;,," du,i,,!
bandlio! and t,a ••po,tal;"". On the olbe, band, tb. interior bullU 01 tb.
Cr'D.ill. bridle are 117'-6" i. lenlth A rompariso" of tbe l.ter,1 .tabillty
fot thelllino;, Type IV aDd modified JIlinois Type IV "-<lioo. is Si••" io Table
~_1. U,i", tb. Pel D..;!" Hs"dbook method to evaluate tbe lu...1stability
or lb. lIIinois Typ. IV. a foolo. of •.rely of 0.64 was ealeulattd. lIeuee,
prtdiotin~ lb. MlI.poe of lb. Illinoi. Typ. IV. Tbe pick up poinl. fo. tb.
modi6.d Illinois Type J\' in lbe Cranville Brid~e we.. plooed 9.& f..1 from tbe
end of nob beam. P'",lre..i.~ ol.ond wao plaoed at Ihe lOp Hange 10 eon!rol
lb. leu.ile .1...... plod.oed by Ibe ov..ban~. Tbe lOp p... tr..oin~ st,oDd,
.edured u•••ppo.led lon(lb, .nd Ibe oddition.llop 8.n~••esulled in a f.oto.
of •• rely a~.in.ll.le.ol buoklin~ or 1.&2. Tbelbipment of Ibe beanu WIO pe.-
formtd witbout tb. u.. of I .troD~b..k aDd DO probloml "'er. eDMuolered
..Iated to thellier.l.tability .
•.2.2 Sbeu Analr'"
In Ihis ...tioD tbe obea. aD.lyais 01 tbe be.,"" in tb. exlerio. opao for
lb. C ••D.ill. Brid~e will he p.eseuted. E.ob of tbe tb... d"i!n p.o.ilioD'
... ie,,'td in tbis ..po.1 is ••• Iualtd D'" the IUppO.t ••PoD. Tbe 0....11
h.i~ht of tbe ..etioo ;" 68 iDOh.. witb 1.& ineb.. Mu,ide.ed a. ooo-ot ••olu.al
produoio~ a It••et.ro_ hoi~bt or 68.& iDrb... Tbe .«lion p.op..li.. fo. tb.
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Table 4.~, F'ilU,e 4,4 .hows tb. <ompooile .«tion. Tho d... ip 28 day ""mp'..._
.;v. <ODO,.t••I,.oStb fa' tb. 1·.«tioD, d«k p.D.1 nd •••t-io·pla"" .Iab is
6000 p.i. 5000 p.i aDd 3000 J>1i, ,..p«tively.
Tho fa.lo,ed a.d .e,.i.e load .be...o.elop... dODS wilb Ibe IlIll3
AASHTO p,edi.I;oo of a .....b .bu, o,••t. V,. lor lbe 6.. t 30 leet 01 exterio,
'P'D ....bo..... i. Piso,e 4.5. Tb••he.. , 'D.olopes wero developed O.iOI t,o.k
..od I.De Io.d.....p..i6ed h)' AASHTO. ID .dditioo, Ihe elasti••olotioo
p,edielios .......h .bu, oraok with Ihe ""o«.te t.o.Ile .treoph equal to
4 \IT. is .hown.
Tb. o,;ti...1...tioo "'as t..ken t.\ ~ f,om Ihe f.... of Ihe '''p"",t. Tb.
f••• of tb. sup"",t is Iot..led 15 iD.b.. f,om lb. eod of tb. bo.m. Tb. pres-
t ins .t,and is I/~ in.h, G...d. ~10. Lo-L.. Sp..ial. At.ominl 10% ioili.1
los ~O% 10t.. IIo...... 5000 p.i ""n...te nrengtb t.\ tr ..nder. and 75% I••
ja,kins .Ir..... tb. tan,f., leDgtb of tb. tI'and i. 27,0 in.b ... at liven hy
'.AASHTO p,o'·ision,. L, -""3 db ...nd z:!.7 ineb..... r;ivon by the Zi. "Dd
"
Mo,tsf.. p,opooed eqoation. L, _ U -r:- db - 4.6. Botb lron,fe. length. of
"
21.0 .od 2:!,1 in.h....,e withiD the .he.. , .pn, filU,e 4.5 .hows th..1 t.\ the
.,Ili...1...tioo. Ih••be.. , p,<>doeed by .ervi•• Io..d... 135 kip. aod the .....b
.he'" capa.ity p.edieted by AASIITO ill 163.2 kip. prododDI • f..olo. 01
ulely 01 1.20. U.inS the ela.lio .olution. tbe .....b sh•• r cap••;ly .. 103.6 kip.
'esoltins in • faelo, 01 ...lely 01 1.43. Unlike ACI $p-eel600.I;oD', AASHTO
.p..ifieation. do 001 .. Ilow th. desiSn•• to 0•• the elatl;c appro..cb as ....
.. It.'utive.
Al ~ f'om the .up"",t laoe tb. faolo,ed .h... is 23G.2 kip. and the
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Io..d 1".,,1, tb. fo.muio. of .. w"b .b.........k will most lihly "".ur and, with
tb" If... ,f•• leortb witbi. the .bur .pn. tbe lurtb". p.op..«atioo ot Ibis
....ok fOuld Iud to ....bor..«" rail.,. of tb••t...d, Fu.tber wo.k is o"""N
to "..luu" tb••ffi.i.ocy or Ib" .b.... r.i.toro.m..1 io p."""nli,,« tbit mod"
or rlil.,", io plrtio.lar ir biSb"••t,.nrtb ""••ret ""i.S .,N.
U.ioS tb. I ..ctored Io..d ••••Iop., tb" lb d.. ir;o O<I.atio.. ",,,
"valuatN lor this 'paD wilb Ib" 101lowloS .onditioo" i""ll,9S, d...&2.S inob..,
and lor tb" web ••inro••em.ot, A. _ ll.4 io' aDd r, _ WOOO psi. Tb. 1...tOTN
,b......I tb" o.ilioal .eclion .. nd tb. qUirt•• poiot is 239.2 kips IDd 137.2 kip.,
, ..pecti••ly. Tb. q.... t•• poinl .b"ar "Ilu. is .,.d i. tb" AASHTO 1979








AASHTO t979 Int".im with V. 0.1 qUirt .. poiot Ill,25LI
A,l, jd .
.... .. 2 V. 1811 b~ jd - 43.t ,nob..




Th. 'O<Iui.ed w.b ••iolorr"m"ol .paolo« of 43.1 in,b...sinS lb. AASHTO
1979 lnt.rim Specifioation, aDd tb. I..cto,ed .b.... load at tb. quart". point
"
.pp i." .. oompared to tb. otb•• two method•. FOT this otruoto••
aDd u.inS tb. AASHTO 1979 Interim Speoifio..tioo., tb••p..,io« or tb. w.b
."
"'.(orcemeol would be cool,olled by tbe tie spaoins as .".. ifie<! by Ibe bot_
i'D.lal,but .lleollb '"'Ini.,meol.,
method" simple \0 us,, it .ppurs to be <oue,.ati.e ne,T lb. nd 'opoD as
rornparod to lb. IIl&3 AASflTO 5"""i5,"llo...
4.3 Summ....,.
The 0"' of hip", "re.lIb «,.erel. in p.estr...od I bea"", en , ..ult in
k>nge< .pan lengths. The t,an'p<>fluioD and bandling of tb... bea"" may
bet<lme .,iti••1aDd • ISle••1nobility snaly." Deed 10 be "".dueted. The us,
of th. PCI metbod 10 ...kul"e tb. f...to. of ..rely or lateral bu.kliol\ 'ppu..
to be ..ti,I••lory as indicated by tb. tWQ bea .... d....i~. II p,edided tb.
r.iln,. of tbe Illinois Type (V where tbe .'0 of tu,po•••y .t""0llla.h Wet.
'"'luired tQ ,o«o..roll, bandle and lron.po,t lb. "".ms_ The PCI method
also indi•• t.. Ib.t the modification made 10 tb. Illinois Type rv ned io lb.
""co..,full)" bandIed and t.an.ported to tho brldce .ite.
The eurrent lDOH .pecitieations .re o..y 10 u'o aod civ. eon.e.vative
...ult••• eomp..ed to tho 1979 and 1983 AASHTO Specifi.ation•. n.1979
AASflTO Specifi••tion,. whirb do Dot 'eeor;nlzo tbo fD,matioD of w.b shoar
••••h. I••d 10 ur... iv••parinc of .einforcement wilh the bori.onlal shoa•
•equi.emonts conually eonlrollinc Lb. sp••inC at tho end .qioDS 01 exlo,io•
• pans. Applleation of tb. 1983 AASHTO sp..,il<atioo. <an be ve'J diffieull
.nd <umbe.som.lo apply ..peeiallJ Ih. V,; <.Ioulalion. At .implo .uppo.l. of
tl·p;e.l b.ide<: ,trUrlU'" Ihe .upporL <enlerlina .. u• .,Uy belween six and
twolvo inrb.. from Ih. end of tbe beam. and .. a .... ult. tbe I.an,fo, I<nt;th of
the .t,.nd ulends inlo Lbe shoar .paD. Tb,ee t.. ta eondueted durinClbia
.tud~. u.inC Ihill .Isndard detsilinc....ulted in s premsture str.nd
".
• a~bor.g~ bilurr ... ,,-.boo,bu••rad penetrated inlO tbe (ru,fu length ",
lb••!rand. Altbo,,~b the s".dmn. tested in lb;, study bad minimum
amount. of shu••eiDlor.emnl a, tbe end 'OSioos, it is relt tbat tbe os. 01
bitb., stre"(Ih «>nrrete in p..tensioned bums r~"i."" a" ...luuion of tho
emei•••y of tb••h......;ororo.mnt in pre,.oliol,!>i, mode of r.ilo, •.
10 '0.0'01, tb. e"lin." "eed. to ~ awa.. 01 'hi, p.oblem. To de'".lop
tbe roll ,be....p•• ity ollbo t..am ...istioe r.otored load. fot rn'ln~" with
relati••ly thin "'ells, it is ..nolial tbat tb. I.and.. 100(11) of tb. ",.. ' inl
strand t.. prot.. ,..:! from any additional io"..... in .t.... due to • web .b .
• rack.
CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECO!>IMENDATIONS
6.1 Summary
This ,.port p,...nted a d.tailed .ulnation ot the ultimate behavior or
AASIlTO I-be..... with «>nc,et. ,trenph, up to llOOO p.i. The ftndinp ot Ihis
' ......h .tndy ""'e,e u.ed to .uluat. ,.l.unt AASHTO 'Dd [DOli d.. ign
.p..ific.tioDl.
The un or hilh .t'.Dllh ""ncr.t. iD the r.b,iouinn or pr""tr...ed [_
li,de.. bu liltle .11"""1 on the uhim.le 8..u,.1 e.p.cily or the .omposit••..,-
tioD a' IoDI ., tb. I'onsre, ,""ui,emeot. ,.m.in "nchanled. Hilh 'tre"ltb
""Dcrele do,,", p,oduce benefits ....b." .v.lustinl.t'...... and de8..lion. do. 10
, ... ieelo.d•.
The nltimate.h ,yinIO'P.city or the ""mposit. ,UuCln" ill m.inly
carried by lb. p, t l·be.m and il is directly .ffected by Ibe in...... in Ibe
con..ete ""mp iv. OI,.nph. Tb,.. dill".r.nt method••,e av.il.bl. 10
.valu.te tbe .b.., ure"ltb. AASIITO Specific.tio". pr..ent two pos.ible
.h.,n.tiv... 10 addition, IDOl! .110"", • tbi,d .Ite'nativ. ro, the d..ign or Ih.
w.b ,.inrorcem.nt, Th. p,ov;"ion p....oto<! in Ibe \083 AASHTO
,p..i6catioDl;" the mo,. d.t.~o<! a".ly.;" proce-dnr.; ho.....,.." tb. u•• or tbill
approacb i" .n.ly.;" and delil" ill cumbersome and uncle.. 10' """ti"nou,
.t,nelu,... Tbe .ppro.cb i" tbe AASHTO lQ7Q loterim Sp..ifio.tion. ;"
e..'.' to .pply, but il hu ,bo,t""miDIlS i. tbe ev.lu.tion or ""mposit. ,e<_
tioll'. Tbe lDOll Specification" the .impl.. t or tho th,.. met bod" ill •
'"
modification of wrnr "r Ihe u,li..t ...ommeodatioo. fo. prest,es,"" «>oc'.,.
members.
The np..ime"tal p.o,nm i.o tbis stody indoded nine tests 00 six
AASHTO p t....ed I·bu,"" witbout. C.St-iD-plate slab, ie. Don_eompooite.
The beuns r. ''''ed non.rompooite .in.. tho tbur capacity or .. «Impoo;te
s>etioo is mainly .. rUD'lion of tb. p.cust [·beam. To produ.....bu. fail",.
io tho 1><."", '''ltd, ....lally,ly shot' sh••• span 10 otrurturat depth ratio
..as und, and lb. bebuio...at <00"011..:1 by tb. web .hur u ••kinl
pheoome"a.
6.2 Condo.lo".
ne fiodiop 01 tho ..p..ime"tal p.ovam iodiu.ed tbat in .eptd to tbe
tb... pr,.<tdu,.. roviewed. lb. [DOH Specific.tion. ar. tbe....,.' """'en'uive.
The AASHTO 1070 IM.rim Sp""ifi•• tioo. "'bioI> d" oot •...,pi•• tbe forma-
lion of web ,bu, ••••k. wer. fOUDd to und•••..lim.t. the .bu•••pacily io
•.poD' "'e.e "eb shear o.uks ooou,. The 1083 AASHTO Specifioalions, ....hioh
p.ediots Ibe fo.mstion of a weh .hu, orark. i:I an empi,ioal apPI'<)~imalion 10
an elaslio wlution and;" quite atturate in prediotinK Ihe fo.mation of ....eb
sbu. oraoks. Tb. 19SJ AASIITO '''''mmendations wore found to live lb.
best eslimate of Ih. o"fral1 .h.ar ","nKlh.
A study eondnet.d u tb. Univ.roity of o,.n.ll evaluate<! the 1083
AASHTO Sbea, Specifi.ations fo. eonor.te ""mp.... i....t,.nKlhs up 10 12000
PSI. Tnt ,nults indi<ued that Ih...e •...,mm.adUioltl used to p,ediot the
eon te eont'ibution .ep...entin, weh .bea••od indined ftuure c,aoks we••
ooas tive for Ibis bi,b••• t ••n"h oonor.le. [n the evalnatio.. eonduoted in
Chapter 2 of this 'epo.1 Ihe lDOIi aDd AASHTO 1979 lnlerim ....,.,mmenda-
tion .......e abo fonnd 10 ho oon.eJvuive Co. th .... specim.ns.
".
In lh~ experim.nlal parI of Ihis , arch study, lb. fifOt ''''0 bums ' ..IN
bad IWQ aDd three 1001 onrbanp, p~t;v.ly wbieb ..... used (<> keep lb.
Iraule, reoJlb of lb. pros""';_); ,lfUd oul of Ih. ,h""••pan. Tbis le.&\1>
provided .uffitienl aochoral" to tho prf$lr•.,iol ".and whi.h "pon tho fo.-
mation of ,b sbe rark .bowod an i.,reln;o tb••t tho ,up_
port plate. However. in • typi••l bridge lb. «ot"li•• 01 the ext.rio. support
is belweeu e .nd 12 incb.. from the ..d of lb. b..m. He•••, tb. trlod'r
le.,,1> ollh. p lr ios: 'trand u,ually e.t..d. past lb. r••• 01 lb. '"PIX"!
into tb. ,b""••p The .tr... i e in lb. sUlnd upon lb. fo.mation of
a web ,be.r ..aok i. Ib.ee of lb. bea I.. ted wilb tb. "01,,li.e 01 tb. ,up-
p;>rl pllte 6 i••b"" from tb. end of Ih. bum ,",.Ited;o s'raod slip I.-dins tu
a p.~muu.~ failu.e. Altboup tho bea .... I .. ted i. this nudy had miuimum
alTKlu.t, of ,bea••eiufure~meut at Ih~ end .opon,. it is fell tht witb tbe use
01 hisbe. ,1.euSlh .o.oret.. tbe em.ienty of the ,he.. "iufo.«ment tu
p.event tbis mod~ of fail"re uted. to be ,"~valuated,
0.3 R~,omm~ndatlofla
Th~ followins 'et1lmm~Dd.tion•••e b.,ed u. Ih~ findinp of this ...ureb
'tudy,
l. Tbe use of 2& day eon..ete tomp...,i.e ,t".Sth, up to 6500 psi in tb~
d.. i".. of p.eten.ioued I·be..... for the Shl~ of Indi.n o.n be .Iluwed.
2. EvaluuioD of de8..,tion. produoed by Iu.d., ,"'hitb do DOl ~••ted Ihe
orookins .apatity of tb. member. e.. be .dequately p,edioted u,inS th~
vo" ,..,tio. p,opeHi.. and lb~ modulus of .I..tidty siven by ou"eot
p.<><edu.es.
3. Tbe 'U"ent method, u.ed 10 evalU&l~ the fl ..u.~ oapa.ity uf p,..a'l
""mp""it~ l.• ..,lion. fu. b.idS"' i. p""i\ivellKlment 'OPO" .le adequue
""
ro. "nder·.~iDlot..d .«tio,,".
4. The ",. of Oo",nt [DOH Shear Delign Sp...i6uliono for ~otiDUOU'
bridg.. ".iog p"tu,ioood !·burm and .. oast·;.-pl••• alab" .d~uat•.
~. The l,n,fer length 01 the "'''',.",;og ,Ir."d must be P'Qt«ted rrom
any addition! ine,n•• io .1.... due 10 web ,b•••••aoh. The fo.m.-
lion of web sbu. orooks is • pole"ti.1 problem io bridg.. ".iOI modi6od
I_.oclio.. witb tbiDDe, ""obo. [0 tbe i"spe<lioo of tben type of bridg..,
special sUeot;"o should be ~HD to Ih. visual ;Olp<<I;oO "u, Ih. end
•.pOD! 01 exterior .pan•.
s ... Futun Work
f"'tbe' '''Uf01> .. D.eded to eVlluale tb. effi.ienoy of lb. sli"op ••i,,_
forcemeot io preventing I,il"... doe \0 ,mpt{lper o..obotage of lb. strand ,t
.imple '"pporto. The behavior of ""mposit....lio.. in 0Oflul•• momeDt
regio.. of high ,be.. and ft ••u••1,It.., ......:I.s r"'tb~, study. Fu'lb.. work
is abo noedt'<! 00 lb, ,11"«1' or Sl'and d~boodinl 00 lb~ "r~o",b of pr~teo_
.iont'<! Manu. Tb~ p,..~n<~ of d~boodt'<! .trand <&0 po.. ibly ba,.~ d~I,ill1~o_
hi ~lI"..U 00 lb~ sb~.. " ..nllb or p..t,n.io.~d 1I10ml><... A desil. criteria is
ooedt'<! 10' Ibe adequate debondi.l or st'And•.
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APPENVrx 8
Elastio Solution P,.,jiotiul. Web Shear Cnok tor a Comp04ite Seotioa
, -
'"
Elutle Solu~lo" Prrdlttlnl .. Web Shear Crack tor .. CompOilte Section
A..umptlo,,", u"'bored wnsl.uotion
centroid of «>mp<l,ite ...llon ,emai"s "'jtbi,, tho ,",.b
te".il. slrenl\b of th. <:ooe.ele _ r;
d",tanoe bet,.....< tho centroid' or the I·boam and lh.
composite .""llon - ll.,
Fi~.e a.l oonh;"o .. detail WbKb is "'ed in lhe followio~ d"cu",I0"..
Determine lb. comp.e.. i•• sl, in Ibe <ooc,ete al the cenlroid <lIthe oomp<>-
,it. '«lion due 10 botb p... t and mome"t, , ....1«1 by pr«.. ' member
acliot alone.
The sbear .t.... at the c<nlroid of the romposite ,..,tlo" ,ball be ..1."1.\....
miDllbe formula, , ... ~?
r.om ~lobf'. eirole,
SubslituliDI fo' r,
v~ Qb VI Q, ''\Ff"






Fi~ur~ 8.1 . F.1••, it Solution ro' \\,.b Shut Crook, Com"",itt SHt in"
'"





Sh~&:r Load Required to Produu .. FIe~ .. r. Crac:k at MId.p...
Auumptio,.: leDsile ,Irustb of the cOI1<rete _ 1.5 \IT.
w "",,,meDt al midspan du" to dud load, "10 ... T
tb. moment, M ~nal to tho sbu. load, V, multipliM.
by tho sboar .pa So
Del..",;... th. exte."al shu. load tn prod .."" • A...u.....ck at midspan
lskins into ••«Iuot tbe ,0'..,10 01 tho " .. lr... fore. sod dud I<ud. Soh-;ns
7.SV7:-- P.lol p•• ,~ M. V",+-----+-+--S: S: S. S:
Soh-;ns for th•••I""ollo,<I, V" .nd ,implif)';ns,
'[ [ ,;7, '''+'''1 w." IV,,_. S. 7.5 VI, + A, --.-+P'l.~-P,,<l
Shea. Load Equ!valeDt to the Nomina. FIe.u•• Cap.ear




• [A• [. A.'. IIpo po ·-210,M)(.b
'"
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App....iuioo is extended to Ms. Erin Fluipn, "",Iefs.aduu. ud to Mr.
Kenneth Pe.sioK", K.aduue b ..,istnl to, ll,ei. <ilntribuliou duriol
Ihe laboratory 'Iudi...."ndutted in thO. p.oj ...t. W. sIMI wish to exp«.. our
K••tilude In W.R. Yode, and aU of tbe pe..oonel ur Hyd,o-Cooduit, lday-
elle, Iodin•. Th valuable Nlolfibulion. of M."r,. Slevellull. frank Denb-
iok, aod Seotl Il..,in, lDOIl, ...d Mr. Paul HolI'o", •. fHWA rep....nl.tive.
ar••Is" r...O!oiled. On, deep.. t S••lilude JOa to I'mf. Harold L. Micha,l,
Di •..,to., JIIRP, Purdue Uni.... ity, 10. hi! ...is"".. >.od thoughtful lUi-
don ••.
